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St. Leon Santé SaIts are produced by evaporat-

ing the natural St. Leon Santé Water at the original

St. Leon Springs, Quebec. None of the well known

medicinal qualities of the original water are lost.

No traveller should be without a package.

STV. LEOM SANTE WATBR, GONSECERATE AND SALTS.

St. Leon W. aters, Limited
PHONE MAIN 6930

58ý4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

McGonkey'
Chocolatels

AND BON-BONS

THE CHOICE OF ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly FiIIed

Address

McOONKEY'8
2L7-29-81 WEST KING ST., TORONTO

Beautif ul and
Costly Fur Garments

ONE of the most useful ways in which wealth can be

invested is in unusually fine, rich and handsome furs.

Not only the scarcity, but the exquisite beauty of

weIl-selected Canadîan Mink, have made it extremely desîr-

able. The value of Mink is constantly increasing year after

year, which proves the investment feature 'of its purchase.

ht takes great experience to match skins,-and it takes great

skill to manipulate those skins into style and fit.' We spare

no expense in securing the highest talent arnong fur-workers.

It is our tireless effort to produce the best that has placed

us where we can give guaranteed satisfaction on the most

difficult order that may be entrusted to us.

PRIOES FOR MINK COATS RUN PROM

8450 TO $1,500

Send for, our Izandsornely iliustrated Catalogue C C..

J, W, T. FAIRWEATHIER & CO#
FURRJflRS

84 -86 Yonge Street, Toronto

1
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It Wi11 Pay Youi
To see what we have

done in the

Lîghtîng Fîxture

To give every one the
best that cari be had at

RIGHT PRICES
DESIGN

and FINISHES

W. J. McGUIRE, LIMITED)
86 KING WEST, TORONTO

Subscription - - $2S0 a Year.

Xditorial Talf

Next week there will be another

double-page coloured picture. Our

efforts to give the' public something

better than they have ever got before

fromn a native publication, have been

so fully appreciated that we feel en-

couraged. It takes time to get out

these special features. The holidays

have interfered somnewhat, but, thank

goodness, the'next one is a consider-

able distance off. Doing six days'

work in five, on a menu of fowl, plumn

pudding and other rich food, is simply

abominable.
wphé.,U"p that. most

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

Capital - S 900,000
Reserve - 0,000
Assets - - 1,500,000

PRESIDENT -

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING
DiRECTOR:-

W. S. DINNICK.
DIRECTOR:

RIGHT HONORABLE
LORD STRATHCONA and MOUNT

ROYAL, K.C.M.G.,

HEAD OFFICES :
24 Addalde Strot East, TOIRONTO.

q1 Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annumn,
payable half yearly.

1q Write for bookiet entitled 1 SOM E
CARDINAL POINTS."

Un derwood.

iNpewriter simpiiies aiiu y
ematizes t he entering of orders
Lnd the rendering of bis ; saves

ime, insures accuracy.

Z A book is necessary to ex-
ilain it. Let us send you the

,oOk.

price
1UitedI
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Hoiise LIewttor
T he luxury
a nd comfort

of a modern Auto-

matie House Ele-

vator can hardly be
o v e r - e a tim ated.
Absolute safety aud

thxe highest degree
of reflue-
ment are
fouxxd in the
.Olis.", En-
quire of us
about thenu.
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KIa-how-yah
The British Columia Coast ln-

dian ln his, can

A coloured picture from a

painting by John Innes will bc
reproduced in next week' s issue For

witl
of THE CANADIAN C0U R IE R. C.,
This is the second of a series Cr

that has been painted specially TiI

for this paper. It is strong,-
graphic,and typically Canadian.

Mr. Innes knows Canadian

tife thoroughly, especially that

in the North and West. His

studies of Western subjects have

made his narne famous amonz

TOP(
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Citizenmshîp
A GOOD citizen is flot born ; he is imade. Trhere are

good citizens and poor citizens; there are'even

somne who are bad. Most =en are so busy mak-

ing a living for their wives and children that they have

little time to develop the "citizen" side of their nature.

Many of theni scarcely ever thinik of theinselves as citi-ý

zens. It is a sort of abstract relation, and consequently

is either not understood or is neglected.
During the nast few weeks, in nearly every province

of Canada there have been municipal elections. ýA new

town council and a new school board have been chosen.

This voting for the candidates for each is part of the

duty of a citizen. Some take the dtity seriously, some

flippantly, somne selfishly. It is a wonder amidst s0

much carelessness that so many good men are elected.

A few trenchant critics in each town keep the most

selflsh and xnost intompetent candidates ont of the field.

These critics and a few more persons who take the situa-

tion seriously, set np a wave of public opinion which

over*belms the least satisfactory of the aspirants for

oice. Cousequently when the votes are counted, seventy-

five per cent. of those elected are mnen ambitions for their

town, ambitions to do somnething for the public (,ood

a.nd ambitious to be li good repute amng their fellow-

'This 1'town" citizenship is understood by the mna-

jority of voters. The government of the town is always

i sight. The inayor and coxincilmen inove about the

streets every day. The street cars, the sidewalks, the

water-works, gas suxmly and street lihting-these are

problenis i full view of the voter every day of the year.

The police, the fireinen, and the town hall are further

constant evidence ttat the town is governed, and that
+-- -1 -,nvç.i it nrie elected bv the citizens for that

lathers decided that it should be a confederation of pro-
vinces-a Dominion of Canada. They have handed it on

to us and said, "Develop it ; extend it ; guard it; make

it great ; keep it British." We, are workîng, away,, con-

sciously or uniconsciously, at, the problein. We added
Prince Edward Island and British Columubia. We have

changed the "North-West'' mto Manitoba,. Saskatchewani
and Alberta. We have builded railways across th~e conti-
nent. We have tried to, be true to theý destiny inoulded.

for us. This we have done as citizens.

SWe have ail worked at the problein. Some of us have

done more, some of us have done less. The mechanic

who raised a family and voted accordiz to hisý con-

science has done his part. The fariner who, sent his sons

to the West to "break" the undefined prairie lias con-

tributed. Trhe railway builder who laid the bands of

shining steel has performed his share. The manufacturer

who watched his littie factory grow and grow and grow

lias added his miite. We have ail done something, for

good or iii, because we are citizens, becauise we are the
state.

To make -ood citizens of our neighbours who are not

good citizens, sltuIa be our aim. Let us set them a

good exaxnple, give thein good schools, good' newspapers,
Zood teacixers and leaders, so that they will be conscious

of the duties they owe to theinselves, to the future gen-

eration, to the state. If we were ail ideal citizens, what
an ideal country this would be!
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BY STAFF WRITE.RS.

rTH-OIJSE, of Kenora, lias been giving

a description of R-eewatiii, the district
to the north of Ontario and Manitoba.
ftummer the Bishop spent three months

thexice to
titry well,
ill- which

a Cree
went to
Factory.
g spent
et~ north

ou this

At first blush, it seems a diffieult Droposition. How will
lie get bis ballot ? If lie 1$ three days' travel away froni

hie constituency, munst the retius wait until his retris-

tered letter arrives ? An~d so>, one sees a half-dozen disf-

cuities. If these can be overcome, no one wil» care to

deny the travellet a citizen's privilege.

HER Canadian Postmaster-G-eueral, Hon. Rodolphe

jLeieux, seenis to be a very bold and aggressive

person. Not content with popularisiug the phrase

an "linteflectual preference for Great Britalii" ini connec-

tioxi with the proposed reductiou of postage on Britisli

SHILLING periodicals xuailed to Canada, lie

c A B FI Sbas given us another. This tiue
it is"shilling cblesto allparts
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to discountenance any wrong-doing, there would be little

o! it. *Tbey bave not yet adopted that attitude witb

any degree of enthusiasin. 'the campaign funds are still

being coilected. The unwise paxty worker is stiil being

protected and rewarded. The day of tacit agreements

and election petition "saw-ofls"' is not yet passed. Nor

wiIl they fade away until that distant day when the

average 'citizen ceases to be a partisan.

L ERAVING ou side the éditorial exaltation of tbe able
gentlemen who write for the excellent politi 'cal

press- of Manitoba and particularly of Winnipeg, it

miust be acknowledged, in 'the cold light of the returns,

that Hon. R. P. Roblin's policy of public ownersbip of

MANITOBA.'S MAJOR- telephones lias scored a notable
ITV FOR PUBLIC success. Wlth a popular majorlty
OW% E R 'ST-IFP of more than four tbousand, and
nearly ail the imiportan ,t cities and towns in favour of

the Roblin-Campbeil act, the independent observer muist

concede that the I'Manitobans have been favourably in-
pressed with the government's position. A triumph for

public ownershipit is. More than this, the election was

notable in that it was the first turne in Canada of a

genuie referendum being subrnltted to the people of a

whole province. The course pursued by the Roblin Gov-

ernient ini respect of this legislation was identical with

that foilowed in carrying througb a referendumn in Swit-
zerland, the h~ome of this modern variation of a mode of

setliling publie or tribal questions that saw its rise
ainong the Teutons. The Governmnent of Manitoba sub-

niitted its measure to the Legislature ; the Legislature

passed it and referred it to the people for endorsernent ;
the niajority of the people voted lu its favour. The

rnachinery worked weil, but the referendumn, as a ineans

of legislation, will neyer commend itseif to the whole
people of Canada, who are conservative enougli to hold

the small investor, in defiance of such alliances, bas be-
corne the football of contending factions.

BY the time the bill for compulsory voting shall have
emerged froi the commnittee stage-if ever it gets

that far-it probably wiil have been so severely

man-handled that its own father wilI flot know it. 'The

plan is to penalise abstainers froin balloting, and they

A N are to suifer ini two ways. They

IMPRACTICABLE are to lose theïr franchise and
PROPOSITION they are fiable to be amerced in
any sumn fot exceeding $ioo.

But, lu the attempti to compel. iznorant or uninterest-
ed citizens to appear at the poils the advocates of the
bill seem to have forgotten somte few things. Take, for
instance, the case of the nianhood-suifrage voters i On-
tarÎo who avail theinselves, or who do not avail thein-
selves., as the case may bie, of the privîleore of register-
ing. In November, 1904, somte six thousand regîstra-
fions were made ini Toronto, and there was a simnilar:
proportion elsewhere. Now, bow are the ',conipulsory-
voting Avocates o-oing successfully to« get after the man-
hlood saffrage Citizen ? If lie will flot register, bis naine
is not on the voters' list, and no governient cani devise
machinerv to "round uip" somte thousands of men wbose
naines nobody knows. Thuis the uninterested manbood
suffrage citizen escapes doic- what hie does not want to
do, wbile the uninterested householder, whose naine is
already on the municipal liats, mnust proceed to the polis
and cast a ballot or else suifer the pains and penalties
set forth in the bill.

T RIS, thou<h, is not the mnost absurçi feature of the
prospective workings of this opera bouffe measure.

Ini Manitoba everybody registers. Ail mnale citi-
zens who are qualifled, froni iiionaire to scavenger,
must annually proceed to the registration booths, if they

A N OP~EIR A desire to be enroiled as voters.

BOUFVE PROPOSAI. No other method o!securing the
compilation of voters' lists would

be satisfactory lu the Prairie Province with its rapidly
sblftin- Population anid its inany rural districts ini whicb
munnicip~al àrganisation exists only in an embryotic forni.
Governinents of Manitoba, both Liberal and Conserva-
tive, have foumd universal registration to be tbe saneat
and fairest plan. Under the proposed federal act the
citizen who lias taken the trouble to register ýand at
election tiine finds that neither candidate suits hini is
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0 Blair lias resigned again !I had to take my
Monocle ont, rub ït carefully, and read tht news

twice over to make sure. This time he resigns

front prîvate life-which is ail lie lias to resign at the

moment. lie intiniates, il bis old constituencv is posi-

tîvely languishing for his services, that "Barkis is will-

in' Y Just what thosc services will bie, it would mnake a

good holiday game to guess. 1-lis carter in the past lias

not worn any perceptible rut. Hie remînds one of that

blundering British orator wlio assured his constituents

that it was bis purpose to be "like Caesar's wife - al

things to ail men." 7Mn. Blair bas been tlie greatest

master of coalitions in Canada; lie bas been tht

sliadowy hope of a fallir Conservative Admnistration;

lie lias been a Liberal Federal Minister ; lie bas been a

ten-days "boîter" and then an- office-liolder under tht

Governient lie "bolted" ; and he lias been thie sky-rocket

of a general election campa~ign of which niot even the

"stick" came clown. if a New Brunswick constituencv

semis himi to larliaxnent labelled as a Liberal, Sir Wilfni'

will probably însist that it become nesponsible for bis

trood behaviour.

Stili the Monocle will like t<i set Mr. Blair back in

public life. fle will relieve the monotonv. It will flot
always lic certain just what lie will sav and do on a

eiven occasion. Hie is not a mian wlio will jump at the

pnlling of a string. If bce and Tarte were to get back

into the Couinons, the proccedings of that eminenl'

we1l heliaved boys' school would heconie more lively. As

it is, Bourassa lias to contribute about ail tht excite-

inenit-with an occaisioial proddîng up of the somnolent

Opposition hy "Billy-" Maclean. A member who tliinks
ont loua in tliat clecorous chamber is "sent to Coven-

trv," Thiev, wîll not let him, into their "ýcaucuses" ; for

the chief business ()f tlhese gatlierings is to "cuss" tlie
inde(pendents. 'Witlî Blair and Taýrte to the fore, how-

erthere would bce some dehting_, in the Commons.

WVe should not bie ruled entinely' hy "caucus." Tbey

woufld a awkward questions and niake tlie people

curious. Tlie professional party 'Ichuekers out" would

have( soniethinig to) do nearly every day.

Dun1can C. Fraser-now lieuitenant-Governor of Nova

Scýotiai-is onec of the best demtiocraits wlio e' er stood on

two broad feet in this democn tic Dominion of Canada.

lie usedl to get up in the liotse of Coninions and muike

frve triade speueches which caused even tht then "front

benicli" of ani alleged lil>eriil Opposition to shudder ; and

lie wold cap) tlie climaýx b)y quoting HIenry Georze to

tht sliocked meniibens. Ilapily lie sontewlat tamned bis

lieart of fire wlien the Liberals caime into office, tise tht

sludtof the "front bcl"miýlit have develo ed into

aui earthqike at tht impac;tt of siicli fre trade dynamite
with tht miodifiedi proteetive tarifi upon whieli tbey were
then sitting. llwîethe "new, Liberals"' played a
joke on Duncani. Tliey madle him: Lieutenant-Governor of
the most Enlii"and aristocratie provincial capital
in Canada-thatt of Nova Scotia. flere wa8s more red
tape and gold braid andl ofFiciail 'dogr" than w"s to lie
fontud anywhere else on this dlemocratie continent ; and
here *as the prize democrat of Canada set dowin in the
midgIt Of it. lIe was to 'bce the First Ennuch of this
epicene courtiet ; but lie lias become its Lord High Exe-
cutioner.

Every littie while the, ScrrowÎng telegraph wires bear

the burden of some new outrage committed by this
.Jeflersonian Governor upon the tender sensibilities of
the "upper circles" in Halifax. Instead of lettinif them
utilise the Governorship and its functions as the rallvin'-
point and outward demoustration of their superiority to
cominon mortals, Duncan seeks out the pe)Pl.e, thougli
they be in the highývays and the hedges, and compels
them to corne in. 11e is for the people, and the wliolc
people, and no ont but tht people. His latest betise is
to do away with tht fifteen minute private and select
New Ver' Day I"levee" which has usnially preceded the
public function. This year everybody camne at the sanie
hour ; and Duncani was equally glad to see them ail -

thougli a trifle gladder to set those who were kyladdest
to corne. It is to be feared that the ex-Gnysboro Giant
will neyer be a success with the "1uppali ciawses."

Spoiling the LaridscapeIT is not every person wlio sits in tht railway carnîage
and drinks in with pleasure the beauty of the land-
scape. It requires a trained mind antd an educated eye

to see the Creator's wondrous work in nature. Yet there
are niany who do en.joy this and to these the setting-up,
of ugly signs in tht fields and on the sides of the bils is
decidedly objectionable. 0f course, tht advertiser must
advertise, but may we not plead with him to leave the
landscape to us, if he cannot improve it ? If lie insists
on doing bili-board advertisiniw along railway and steam-
boat routes, let hint make, it harinonize with the sur-
roundings, as suggested in the January "Century Maga-
zine" and in some of the best advertising journals.

The Indians and Wheat

Q NE, hundred thousand bushels of grain and $6,ooo
worth of cattie were sold this year by the File
His Agency, which comprises four Indian re-

serves in the West, near Qu'Appelle. This is a fairly
good record. It speaks well for the Governtnent's treat-
ment of the Indian, eacli farmer being givea ail the land
lie wîll cultivate. It speaks well for the systeni of edu
cation which lias been adopted. Most of this productin
is due to the younger Indians who have been pupils in
the Indian scliools and who have adopted the EngIish
language as weil as the agricuitural methods of their
white neiglibours.

A Hlot Return.
*Oh, l'ni so sorry 1 could flot corne to your 'At Home* yesterday."
"Dear me, weren't you there ?
"Why of course 1 was-how %v îll of mne-I 1 çute forgo t."-P UNCH.
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Gieneral Booth dictating correspondence to his Secretary.
This photo waR taken through the window of the GeneraPs office.

Copyright Photograph by Halftones, London.

A Strenuous Soldier

G ENERAL BOOTH as so happily represented re-
ligion militant that the announcernent of his
proposed visit to Canada next Mardi arouses in-

terest in circles hcyund the Army of which lie is coin-
manding oficer. The General is to spend a week in To-
ronto, from which point lie will procccd to Ottawa,
Montreal, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, thence to Japan.
In tic course of a few mnonths the General 'will have
reaclîci his seventy-cighth birthday, and to be able to
undertake such a journey is a inarvellous condition.

The Gencral's recent book, "Sketches of the Salvatiua
Army Social Work," which contains contributions froni
so "brilliant a woman as Lady Frances Balfour ani so
picturesque a writer as Mr. (;eorze R. Sîis," is attract-
ing a larure class of readers, inasmnuch as it is a veritable
huiman document containing a record of actualities which
imite the sternest practical probhems with vital spiritual
forces. Mr. Harold Begbie makes a pertinent comment
when lie says:

'Il think there is notlîing more foolish than the coin-
mendation which people witliout religion ate generous
enough to bestow upon the social work ut the Salvation
Army. It is so common to hear persons of this kind re-
mark that they ictest General Booth's Christianity, but
tliey approve of his rescue work. Gencral Booth's rescue
wurk, forsooth, would be the greatest imaIIiuable menace
to the State if it were not accompanîi hy that which
alone can effect regeneration-the conversion of men's
souls."l

There is talk of a great colonisation sdlieue in con-
nection with Army work. AccordinZ tu the London
(F1'noland) Daily Chroniche, the Chartcred Comnanv in
Rhodesia is nrepared to grant the Salvation Army some-
thlng like 400 square miles of the best land without
stipulation whatcver for colonisation purposes.

A scheme 13 under the General's consideration, but at
present it is ln an elementary stage. The generai plan

is to scnd ont families that will develop the lan~d and
take up work in the new township,,. llie Rhodesian au-
thorities are lully alive to the advantages to be derived
from co-operation îvith the Armnv in îimm-igýration mnove
ments.

Caste

W HEN we hear of these daily disasters and of the
dcaths of sailors and train-hands, we are ail
mnoved to pity and regret. Yet wliei daily on

the crowded cars we sit close to workers whose clothes
reek of their toil and bad tobacco, we devoutly wish
them wlîere these poor fellows are now, or, at Ieast,
resolutely keep ont of our faces any gleam of lin
mil svmipathv, aîîy sign of human fellowship. Tt was
not always su. We can recali the old days la the
countrv and the country-town, wlien we ail went to the
comnmon-school, and grew up, boys ani girls, with no
thouglit of class, or wealth, or family. We came to the
city. Some of lis worked at our trades, others entered
offices, others went to college, others made money
quicklv in business. We drifted apart. Onr interests
became widelv dîfferent. We made diflerent friends. Now
and then we met and tried to talk ; we lied nothing in
c(>mmon. Finally we jîîst spoke. In fact each of ils
liai to live inIihis uwn class anid tried to forget his
"Iow bridge PI days. Andl otir cliiIlrcl ! Tlîev will go
tu different scliools. aîîd will iîiove iii (lifferent social
sets. The childreîî of those of us wlio arc poor will be
iîiknown, foreign to the chuldreîî of tiiose of us who are
rich. Indeed, the children of thec wealtbv man will
scarcelv know their father's old friends, or, if they do,
they will laugli at the nuanners and the gramrnar, good
enougli in ruder days. So our castes grow. We are
cut off froni whole realins of thîoîght and experience and
liec. Is it ail our faîîlt ? Are these artficial conventions
a nlecessity to those who dwell in these confining city
walls ? Or is it ouf increasing wealth that makes us
liard and narrow and selfish, crus]iÎng ont of our nature,
instincts of sympathy, friendliness and Christian cliarity?

General Booth and His Dog.
0Qpyrtght Photograph by Halftones, London.
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Newfoundland Naval R.servists

T HE present visit of the Newfoundland Naval Re-
servîsts to Great Britain is noteworthy in several
respects. So far as the writer is aware, this is

the flrst tinte colonial naval reservists have ever visited
the inother country. Colonial soldiers have been there

Newfoundland Reservists in England marching front the
Railway Station

nlany times-at Bisley, at the Diamond Jubilee in 1897'
at the corouation and duriug the Soutli African war.

It îs just six years and oue montli since the first con-
tingent of Newfouindland fishermen emnbarked on H.M.S.

Taking a Drive around Town

Cliarybdis, flfty strong, for a six-mouths' cruise lu the
West Iadies. Since then there lias been a regular wiuter
cruise and the contingent is uow mnucli larger iu num-
bers. 'lie reservists are drawu frota the young fisher-

A "Snap" as they go by.
1liotogpaphe by " Tpoal" London,*

men, eiehteen to twenty-one years of age, and are en-
listed for five years. lThe men are required to put in la
rnonth's drill each year, aud during the whole terni
must spend at least six months at sea lu a waxship. At

the end of the sea service the men have an examination
and those who pass are promoted to the "qualified sea-
man class."

The fishermen of Newfoundland niake good naval men
because of their knowledge of the sea, and because they
have plenty of leisure in the winter for drilling. It lias
been proposed that similar corps should be established in
Canada, in the Maritime Provinces and on the Great
Lakes. Ihe late Hon. Raymond Prefontaine took up the
subject enthusiastically, but other militia schemes and
expenditures seemi to have crowded it iuto the back-
ground.

A Random Thought
Br ZRIE WATERS.

"0 thouglit at random cast,
Ye were but littie at the first,

But znighty at the Iast."

HE was a writer, wielding the pen with uncertain
power; striving to reach his readers; to giveý
force to simple words ; te express great tho-nglts

greatly. His hope was to move luen's minds, to touch
fine seuls "to fluer îssues"-to enlarge the horizon for
fee'ble folk. He knew that the power of the peu was
mighty when held by a master-hand. For the eye can
see, aud the mind absorb the written words. They may
be impriuted on the imemory, assinxilated, and added to
the great sum of hunian lcuowledge. But-lackiug a
master-miud, words were weak, iuadecïuate, well-niçrh

powetless to convey the love, the syrnpathy, the lonzrin-,
to help and to heal. Then, partly because lie paid the
nenalty of genîus and let emotions sway hlm, reaction
followed. Depression held hlm.

Then, one nigrht, he sat at, the feet of a preacher-one
of God's elect-a man simple, direct, sincere, sinzularlv
free front vanity, wonderfully kcifted, deeffly cultured.
And humnily the wrÎter listened te wnrds of wisdom-
words, whicli written, would have conveyed much. AI-
most with envy-with admiration, wîtli delle-lt, with
pure pleasure, lie listened-and looked. Hlere was ever 'y-
thine necessary to reacli the heart, to rouse the Intel-
lect;, the -Iceen, ldud eye, the, pleasant face, the voice th at
fell as soothîngly as a mother's tender toucli on a fever-
ed brow; or-as ri1rhteous indiýrnatîon stirred-a voice
that Probed the conscience, that waked his hearers to
better thiugs.

"«Ah," thousdit the writer, "liere is the livinp- seul-
net the cold page-hère is 'visible philosoTliv,' or what,
for want of truer insight we cali 'persoual mnarnetjsmn'."1

There were many that eveniug who listeuied and
learned to their e-reat and endless comfort ; who went
away wîth freali strengtli to aim hi-«h, to build their
Ilives' anew. The writer walked loioeward under the
stars, seeÎncr vividly in bis mental sky, a new creation
growiug iuto sliape-went home to write 'as he liad neyer
written before, a little story tliat was destiued to move
the multitude.

It was a year later. . Autlior and preaclier sat lu the
rector's study, uow united in bonds of congenial fellow-
ship. Tliey talced iutimately ; talked of courage and
despair ; the clergyman confessig that, he, too, experi-
enced extremes of elation and despondency. It was after

«sucli depression, lie explained, that lie had preaclied, the
-sermuon that had drawn thiein together. The courage for

tlie utterantte, tlie foundation of the thouglit underlying
the whole fabrie, the inspiration for the living words,
liad corne front clear, cold type ; frorn a little paragraph
ni an Obscure corner of a daîly paper.

'<It was signed 'Rex,' " lie added, loolcing earuestly
juIto the' face of his friend, 4"and uow I know that the
words and the tliought were vours."



The Coming Curling Season
Ç URLING claiins Scotland as its nativ e land, butCanad1a is the land of its adoption, and when the

Scottish curlers toured the Domninion a few years
agu thcey were cheerfully forced to admit that the gaine
had reached a perfection here that could nieyer bc hoped
for iii the "land o' brown heath and scraggy wood."
This is because the steady winters of Canada give op-
portunities for practise Scotland's changîng cliniate can
never aflord. And it is when wjnter sets in in earlv
I)eceînher that the "brithers o' the broum" look for-
ward to a great season. That is only one reason why
the season of i906-7 promises to be a record une.

Another reason is that a revival of interest in the
gamne is evident fromt the shores of the Atlantic to the
foothilis of the Rockies-yes, and stili further west than
that, for up among the mines of the Kootenay country
manv a dreary winter night is turned into a day of
gladness by the genial gcodfellowship that ever travels
hand in hand with "the roarin' gaine."

In the Maritime Provinces the game has been played
somewhat spasmnodically for years, but at present it
shows the life that cornes from reawakened interest.
Clubs are flourishing in varicus towns and cities while
Moncton, N.B., is preparing to hold a bonspiel-though
how any town could run a curling bonspiel and a tem-
perance crusade at the same time would tax the imag-
ination of ancient followers of the gamre.

In Quebec " too, there are signs of great promise. By
reason of the fact that in that neighbonrhood irons havt
been generally used intercourse with the curling centres
further west, where granites hold sway, bas been eut
off. Last year, however, two rinks from 1%lontreal
visited Winnipeg bonspiel. They did not of course carry
off any trophies but fhey Iearned the beau tics of the
stones bronglit ail the way from "Auld Ailsa Craig."
The -Montreal Club, the oldest Îi Canada, is giving a
bonspiel in January to celebrate its centenary, at which
haif the competitions are for irons and half for stunes,
and quite a number of Ontario rinks are expected to
take part.

In Ointario nearly every town and village has its

R. N. Burns, R. W. Tyre,
1'roent Ontario Curling I'r,,sideut Quebue Braneli Royal

'Amoeiatî0n. ('aledonia,, Curling Club.

curling club and if that club brings home the Ontario
Tankard, embleina tic of the ch ampionship of OJntario,
it is u event of a ljfetiîîîe. And the charrir of the~
gamne bas lauighed at international boundaries, for it bas
crosscd over iîîto the Statcs and Toledo, Grand Rapids
and Dletroit are amiong the inost cnthusiastic clubs in
the Ontario Association. Tlit finals iii thiis comnpetition
are played in Toronto in February.

But if there is one especial place wberýe curling
flourishes it is out on the prairies. The dry cold of
Manitoba and lier younger sisters bas caused curling
clubs tu spring up ini rîcli profusion and their grand an-
nual gatherîng is at the Winnipeg bonspiel. There, tco,
go crack rinks from Ontario, front Quebec and from
Minnesota. It is the greatest of ail curling gatherings
in Canada or perbaps in the world. The prondest rink
in Canada will be the one who wins the Grand Challenge
Trophy there in February, 1907,

Sharing in the Burden of Empire
IN Novembher, i905, Canadian troops wcre sent to

garrison Halifax. On l)ecember i6th of the saine
yeur the full control of that rnilitary garrison pass-

ed into the hands .of the Canadian Govermnent. on
April 2nd, 1906, it was announced that the Dominion
anthorities had decided to accept the trainsfer of thie

dcckyard from the Imperial anthorities and liad agreed
to miake suitable provision for taking care of the pro-
perty. On the fîrst day cf 1907, at lioon, the formaI
transfer took place. The cruiser "Canada," aud Col.
Gourdeau, Deputy Minister of Maritte, represented Can-
aLda as thie bluec nsign was hoistod.

Halifax-Naval Dockyard in foreground-Yarmoutli in distance.
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Luxemburg
ALTHOIJGH onlly one-twelfth the size of Rolland,
di% Luxtimburg is one of the independent states of

Europe. A writer mn January "Harper's Maga-
zine" thus speaks of ît. "Directly between Paris and
Berlin ; only a hair's breadth, indeed, from bemgZ on a
straîglit lixte drawn between these two cities ; there lies
a littie and îndependent country. It contains a mnulti-
tude of rumned castles, perched craggily. It ia of the
diverting area of mue huitdred and ninety-nine square
miles." Although this Grand-Duchy of Luxemburg l'is in
lthe very heurt of most-travelled Europe, one may for a
few francs ... join in the annual officiel chase of wild
boar 1J"

When Queen Wilhelmina came to the tlirone of the
Netherlands, the little duchy became idependent because
only a mele must rule there. Unfortunately the six
children of the Graitd-Duke are girls, but the people de-
clare that the eldest sitail be their ruler ini spite of
aitcient laws. Luxemburg, the capital; îs a city of some
twenty thousand.

To ReStrict Joint-%Stocit
Comnpaniîes

C OMPANY law and legislaton in Ontario are in
thei infancy. Their development lias been nar-
row and inelastîc. Many statutes were passed to

serve particular cases and particular classes of comn-
punies. There is no uniformity in the znfýthod of incor-
poration or mnagement. A new Compaties Act lias
been coxupiled and advaitce copies have been distributed.
If the proposed act does nothixg more than systematise
existing statutes ut accomplishes a great deal.

In the eyes of the law a coxnpany is an artificiel per-
son,1 created by the statute and clothed with extra-
ordinary powers. While the greatest freedom ut the con-
duct of its affaira is required by modern commercial
mnethods, the many and devions ways by which fraud
rnay be doue by reckleas or dlshonest promoters necessi-
tates extraordinary regulations. On the one hand legiti-
mate enterprise inust not be laiapered, and on the other,
recldessressi and dishonesty should be prevented.

The Imnperial Comipanies Act of X900 waa passed alter
lenfrthy investigation by a commission appointed by the
Board of Trade and a parliamiientary inquiry by a Com-
mittee of the Hiouse of Lords. The act was expected to
meet alI existing wants and to prevent frauds as weli
as mnight be. Alter five years' expurience the act is
found to bu ineffective and new expedients are being de-
vised to remedy iti defeets. Stringent regulations do
not sem to do more thanl miake the corporation lawyers
more expert. The reSIt appeara to be that mIles and
regulations, except la so far aa they mnay -ive the lavest-
mgZ puiblic atn opportunity of iuvestigatiuig the trute condi-
tion of a comnpany, are ineffective. Publicity and a
healthy public opinion which will oblige compatUies ap-
pealing to the public for capital to conformi with the
requirements of the statutea are the only safeguarda. Yet
withai atatutes cannot proteet the reckless.

The provisions of the propoaed Ontario law which re-
quire the annual statemnent by tlie directors to the share-
holdera to clisclose the true fluanicial state of the coin-
pauy appears to conunend itacif. It la notorlous thnt
annual statements are prepared not for the purpose of
giving information but for the purpose of withliolding it.

The provisions relating to the fyling of prospectuses
anmd tç> companies offering ahanes for publie flotation
make aucli fiotationa as the Canada Cycle & Motor Comn-
pany anid the Hendersoa Roller J3earing Company im-
possible.

'the provisions of the part relating to the operation
of public utillties point to what appeara to be the soin-

tion of this difficuit question -public ownership a.nd
operation by private c »orporations.

The winding-up clauses should end what is becomùxg
a public scandal-the cost of winding-up proceedings.
When a comnpany flnds itself insolvent or otlierwise un-
able to carry on its undertaking its own officers should
bc able to, economicaliy dispose of its assets and pay its
debts. As At ia, such a company is the prey of greedy
lawyers and rapacîous assignees.

The old rule of legisiative etiquette, that a publie bill
should be iirst disclosed to the Legislature, seenis to
have been properly disregarded lin the publication of this
bulL The bill is primarily intended to serve the public
and their opinion of its requirements is greater titan aux
rule of etiquette. If important measures such as thjs
were always published and the public taken into the con-
fidence of the Government, there would be much less
hasty, aîd iUl-advised legislation.

Small Charnge
The Twentieth Century religion-the worship, of the

maxn who gets there.

The science of politics is the art of putting hall truths.
Ail popular mnen and great leaders have had a good

opinion, of themnselves. Ail the world loves a lover of
himaself.

A I'prig' is a mian whose gooditess is of another
brand to your owu, and who hasn't the saine redeeming
Vices.

fit l a liard thümi to persuade the world that you are
worth wail.ing for.

.Life 'witliout a grievance is just about as "stale, fiat
antd unprofitable" as 111e without ant alment.

The two candidates for the poor bouse and the cerne-
tery-the mni wlio linys things because they are cheap,
anxd the man who eats thinga to, get the worth of his
inoney.

Listening with most of us is waiting till the other
fellow has finished.

Çleverness is a good dog, but character is a better.
A Frenchman divides mnankind into two, classes, those

who are and those who are itot found out. Why not
simplify matters and say, the married and sinzle ?

AUl things corne to, hlm wlio waits, but most things
spoil in the waiting, încluding ourselves.

There is soniething equally pathetie aitd sublime about
a man's self-love.

Tolerance in its highest forn is respect for'another
maxi's self-respect.

Every vice îs a virtue with a kink in it.
About the meanest thing that cati be said about a

man is that lie is "good-hearted.' lThe "good-hearted"
mian is generally the mani who isn't worth abusing.

It is not the brÎght, bramy, sn'appy fellow we bet on,
but the mani wlo la always there.

This is the age of young men, or rather of the tuen
wlio keep young.

Every mani las a rigit, to is own opinion, when it
is lis own. IIow maity of us do, really own our "lown
opinionls" ?

Mankind la divided into two classes, those who have
the time, and those who have the experience, anid one is
about as helpless a> the other.

Wolves9 are numerous in Muskoka this winter and
stories are beginnig to ÈIfter througli the snowdrifts of
belated travellers having to spend the niglits ia trees
while the wolves amuse themnselves liowling aroumd on
the anow below. And the query is how the men li the
ttee kept fromn freezing to death.



Maritime Union
By JOHN B. M. BAXTER., B. C. Id.

,W TH- the unexampled progress of ouir Douminion
and its vast material deveiopmnent new condi-
tions have arisen presenting new problems for

solution. Amiong these is the decreasing ratio which the
area, population and representation of the three pro-
vinces by the sea bear to the federal union, augmented
as it lias recently been by the addition of the provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan. For years the Maritime
Provinces have been almost stationary in population,
while the tide of immigration lias been settiug toward
the West, and, accentuated by a recent loss of representa-
tion, the people of Newý Brutnswick,'Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island are asking tliemseives whether the
future liolds for themn economic and politicai effacement
or deveiopment. Canada is too broad, in spirit as well
as in area, to permit the effacement of any integrai por-
tion of ber federation development, then, and not efface-
mient, mnust be the answer. To shew how that deveiop-
ment can best be secured and effacement nrevented is the
objeet of this short article on the subject of Maritime
Union, a subject which was discussed and nearly consuni-
mated before Confederation was considered, and which
was only set aside because o! the tyreater attractiveness
af the larger idea. Then the doininatinz thouLght was
that of muttial trade and muttial iefence. To-day the
sub.ject is azitated as a means of preserviner the îndi-
vidualitv and ensurineg the due recognition of the smnalier
members of the federai union.

In the January, 1905-, number of the Review o! Re-
views, discussing the pronosed admnission to stateliood of
Arizona and New Mexico, the editor said : "The chief
advantatre of admittinz Arizona and New Mexico now as
a single state wouid bie that this would end the mis-
chievous politicai aeitation for their senarate admission
-a scheme fostered chiefly by seifish private interests."1
Again, "'The inequalities amonZ the states alrendy pre-
sent sufficient difficulties. It*is the part of statesman-
shin ta0 prevent the 'multiplication of such difficulties."1
When we reflect that until recent vears the West o! the
'United States lias been almost entirely dominated by
the money ,power of the East ; that the lack of great
waterways ieading to the interior of that countrv coin-
pelled the developinent of the centre and o! the West to
wait until the East was old, rich and est ablislied;- and
that tlie power thus gained is begînning gradually, but
sureiy, to pass away toward the sunset, we can under-
stand the spirit of theextract ta which reference has
been made.

With us conditions are vastlv difféent. Our West eau
bie readhed by aid o! our gZreat waterways in sumnmer and
in winter bv the railroads which we have bnilt. 'United
States connections cause the West to have but littie re-
gard for us o! the East from, the purely commercial Poin t
of view. Again, they do not depend upon the wealth of
the Maritimue Provinces for their developinent ; thcy now
are or sooni will be far more wealthy theinselves. There-
fore, in Canada, Our afin must be not to dominate the
West but so ta, act as to preserve the political balance
of the Dominion.

A stndy of the statistics, taken chiefly froin the
Canadian Vear Book of 19o4, will be instructive, both as
ta population and area.

POPULATION.
New Brunswick (iast cenisus)............... 331,120

( A gain of only about ýp.c.)
Nova Scotia.............. 459,574

( A gain of about 2 P.C.)
Prince Edward Island .... ............... _........ 103,2,99

(A loss of about -, p.c.)
Total ......................... ............ 893,95v

Compare these with
Manitoba .... . ..... ........................ 255,211

(A gain of more than 67 P.C.)
Territories (before erection of new provinces) 211,64Q

(A gain of more than 211 P.C.)
British Columbia._.......... ........... ........ 178,697

(A gain of more than 8o P.C.)
Trotai.... ...... _... .... .... .. ......... 645,517

Ontario .................. _.......................... 2,182,9,47
(A gain Of about 2 P.C.)

Quebec .............................. ............. 1,648,998
(A gain o! about io P.C.)
111 1902, 1903 and 1904 Canada received in round nuni-

'bers 325,0O immigrants, o! whom the TTuited 'Kingdom
supplied 107,000, the UTnited States 121, ooo, and other
countries 917,000. Nearly ail these people went into aur
West, the Maritime Provinces, especially, getting but a
handful. It is a fact worthv o! note that in Enkgiand in-
tendintg settiers are persua<ied liv (overument officiais to
go to the West and emigration to the Eastern provinces
is discouraged. The writer bas in mind an instance ai a
fariner in New Brunswick, who, as lie expressed it, 1<lad
ta figlit the Officiais to get anv information about New
Brunswick at ail." What can the resuit be but that by
the next census the Western group wilI very largelv ex-
ceed the Maritime Provinces in point o! population ?

The next consideratian is that o! area.
Square miles.

New Brunswick.....................».....27,981;
Nova ScOtia...... ............ ... -........ 21,428
Prince Edward Island ................................ 2,184

54,597
British CaIlumbia ................ ........ .... 372,63o
Manitoba......-............................ -............ 73,732
(And Manitoba feels that she is too smnali,

thouli hal! as large again as the Maritime
group.)

.n.a..o ..... ................. 26,862
Quebec ........................... ................. 3 1, 7,
Alberta ............................ ............... 275,000
Saskatchewan ...... .................. .............. 275,000

These figures enable us ta realise the territorial insig-
nificance of the Maritime Provinces.

REPRESENTATION.
The recent decision of the Privy Council, affirming

that o! the Supreme Court of Canada, establishes the
priniciple that the Maritime Provinces must not faîl bie-
hind the rest o! Canada by more than five per cent. i
increase o! population or they will be proportionately
deprived o! their federal representation. WVhile as a gen-
eral principle this may seemn ta be fair, yet the present
separation of interests within those provinces necessarily
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mulitates against their unity in federal matters. To this
extent they are fiable to possess less weight than an
equallv lar«,e territory under one provincial administra-
tion.

The first consîderation with regard to the proposed
union must be the financial position of each of its meni-
bers. TurninZ again to the Year Book we flnd at the
end of the fiscal year ini 1904 the following:

New Brunswick.

Gross debt ..... .............. ...................... $4,066,161
Net debt................................................ 3,415,634

Or $10.21 per head.

Nova Scotia.

Cross debt......»............................... ...... 7,64623ý
Net debt --........- ..................... ............. 4,446,771

Or $9.61 per head.

Prince FEdward Island.

Cross debt-$7.07 per head ......................... 730,223
Net debt, after deducting Dominion a.sets onlv

-$.îper head ................................ 518,291

The gr<)ss debts total $12,161,007, or $i13.60 per head
for the united provinces ; the net debts not more than
$8,38o,696, or about 59.3ý7 per head. It is impossible to
give these fihrures wlth accuracy owing to the want of an
exact net deht statement for Prince F.dward Island. The
assets considered in reduction of the gross debts do flot
include in New Brunswick 7,000,000 acres of Crown land
estîmatedl at $2.w0 per acre, nor in Nova Scotia a capi-
talisation of inig rovalties which would represent a
very lariet $uni.

The revenues and expenditures per head for the year
i90,3, the latest o! which thc returns are available to the
writer at the prescrit moment, were:

N. B. N. S. P. E.I1.
Revenue per head ...... ......... 5$2.40 $2.69 $3.12

Expenditure per head ... ......... 2.A5 2.55;. 3.21
The resources of these provinces are the sanie in char-

aicter and only differ in extent. In New Brunswick lum-
ber Predomrinates ; in Nova Scotia, mining, and in Prince
1Ediward Ibland, arclue

It does not sein, thierefore, that frotn the standpoint
of debt, resources, or wht ay be termed "'hbusekeep-
ing" there is any insurmnountable ob)stacle to union. Diffi-
cuilties, of course, there must be, but these it is the office
of statecraft to minimise or remove. It would seeni that
one o! the ternis of union miglit fairly be some special
and needfnil expenditure to be undertaken for the special
benefit o! anyv province which apneared, to be placed at a
disadvantage byv the alteration of its relative financial
position or he expýosed to future disadvantage by a
change o! tlie systeni by which its people have con-
tributed to thie revenuie.

The uiomn suiggested would of course be a merger of
the three provinces into one-not a lederal union, Iu
thuis forinig the P'rovince of Acadia we can get no as-
sis tanice froni aconsideration of the ternis of the Cana-
dian Confederation or those of the Australian Common-
wealth. O>ur own country supplies one instance, how-
ever, in the union o! Upper and Lower Canada by the
Imperial Act O! 1840. If, at a difficuit period of their
history those two provinces, differing i financial
strength, in language, in laws and i religion, were amal-
gamnated for their own good and that o!ý the Empire,
there shoudd be littie difficulty i bringing together three
provinces which differ in littie but nanie to-day.

The advantages immnediately flowing from the Pro-

posed union would be a nnifled administration o! the
mines, the agricultural department and the teclinical
school systeni of the provinces. One systeni of laws
would strengthen the bar and the bench, besides aflording
great relief to mercantile interests. The policy of immi-
gration could then be dealt with ini a systematic way
and the effort which is now divided and wasted would
l)ecome productive of useful result. The East must rea-
lise that if she can hold men to lier land for a zenera-
tion it is about ail that can be expected. In the niext
generation the immigrant's children will be forud either
in the cities or in the West. The only success!ul policy
on this subject for the East will be one which. treats
immigration as a streain flowing thromvh the land en-
riching it as it flows. Sncb a policy nceds aIl the
strength of ail these provinces, not the haphazard efforts
of one or twvo.

Representation is a mnatter whïch would require care-
fuI adjustment. At present New Brunswick has 46 legis-
lators ; Nova Scotia, 38 in the Flouse o! Assembly and
20 in the Legisiative Council, and Prince Edward Island,
30, in ail 134 inen to ýdo the business of fewer than 900,-

ooo people and controlling an annual expenditure of
about $2,75,000oo. At the rate of one representative to
20,000 cf population New Brunswick would have 17,
Nova Scotia 23 and Prince Edward Island ýq. The island
province because o! its isolated position miglit be given
more than its proportionate share of representation. A
cabinet o! six or seven members mîglit well replace ad-
ministrations which now have nine miembers holdingý
office and nine wîthout office.

Another muestion o! difficulty would be the location of
the seat o! governmnent. It has been suggested that the
sittings of the house inight be held ini each of the present
capitals, Halifax, St. John and Charlottctown, once ini
three years,..but to this plan there are some obvions ob-
jections. The location of the courts, the provincial uni-
versity, ae-ricultural college, institute of techniology and
possibly some, other institutions should provide oppor-
tunity for a faîrly equal distribution.

lu federal matters Maritime »Union mnust give the
provinces by the sea greater weight. The' public men o!
the new province wonld necessarily acquire a better
knowledge of the nieeds, resources and desires o! each
part than they can to-day in their separated experiences.
With inter-provincial jealousies and rivaîries abated our
public men would see more clearly that there is trade
enough to be done in Canada and with Canada to satisfy
the demands and aspirations o! every port in the new
province. What is needed lis not hiÎckering among our-
selves as to who shall get the litte there now is, but a
resolute determination to Îipress upon, the great pro-
vinces to the West of us our riglit to a fair return for
those Unes o! steel which we have helped and are helpin(r
to throw across the continent and which make Possible
the golden rettîru from our land o! promise. They cau
help ns by their co-operation in insisting that Canadian
trade shall flow through Canadian cliannels. Nor is this
an uinfair renuest for us, who have helped to bear the
burdens, to male o! t 'hose who are reaî,iinf the fruit o!
our endeavour and our toil. We cati better preseut that
reqnest if Our representative men are entabled to speak
for a million o! people thian if we send thern as deletrates
froni a few.parishes. Our provinces by the sea have aI-
ways been ricli in their harvest of Public men, capable o!
the higliesi. efforts of statesmnanship, but the ablest mian
speaks Withý a force larzely proportioned to the body
whicli lie has behind him.
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A PHASE 0F ONTARIO FARM LIFE.

DrWLLA H-NI&Y

H~ lE hired man is gone.
- ~ jOnce hie hadl a well,

recognised place in
<-'the community and, with

h is small bouse, plot and
~ arden ground, a few pigs

and poultry, brought up a
- - ~ farnily ainid peace and

pienty. Now, lie is alxnost
an extinct species: 80011

his skeleton will rest on the
museumn shell wjth the mas-

c ýV Jftodon and other relics of
An extinct species. prehistorie ages. Gone-

but where ? Northwestern Canada bas proved the
mnost powerful lodestone. There is somnething attractive
in the feeling of independence that cornes from beîng
"boss," even if the oniy one to be bossed is oneself.
"One hundred and sixty acres of prairie soul to be liadl
for the homesteading" goes a long way towards solving
the whereabouts of the erstwliie hired man. In the
West, lie has become a farmer, an owner of land, a mari
of substance and, eacli year in bis prosperity is adding
to his acreage. Sometimes hie lias becomne a professionai.
lionesteader. For a terni of three years lie spends six
months each year on the land, making ruoderate im-
provements, putting up a few sliacks, and obtains a
titie to a fanm worti -$3,000 or mnore. This suin is
probably three tumes as mucli as lie could earn in the
sainme tume under the old conditions. Besides, lie lias six
months ln each year for whidli the railway conipanies
pay bum enougli money to lceep the pot boiling for the
twelve xaontbs. Ris boys, if of proper age, can also
homnestead and add to the family acreage in proportion
to their aumbhers.

But the West lias not been the sole destination of the
hired man. In Ontario and Quebec, linge marnfacturing
centres have been built Up where good wages are paid.
In an unslcilled and easily learaed occupation, lie îs
drawing frora forty to sixty dollars a mon tl-quite as
mudli as the farmer's son wlio turned city gentleman,
took a biusiness college course, and became a dlerk in an

office. The mines, the rail-
ways, the iumbcr compan-
ies have ail ontbid the faýr- î'. -ý

mer for labour. This is Al
more or iess interesting' 1 -

from the standpoint of luis- g
tory, but what is to be-
corne of the fariner and the '

farm ? Old Mother Neces-
sity brought more labour-
saving îipiements, made
them better and bigger,
and with bigger harrows Als eot
and bigger rollers, with Als eot

four horses instead of two, the fariner ean cover aimost
twice the ground. Steain piotîgls have been bought
and used by communities of farmers. In the West
steam piouglis are used for breaking and the gaso-
line piough for stubble pioughing. But even self-
binders and steain plouglis are flot autoniatie. They re-
quire to be xnanned.

The situation became critical. The Provincial Gov-
ernment called a Cabinet meeting-several of theni. An
euergetic poiicv of securing entigrants suitable for farmn
labour was inaugurated. Agents were sent to England.
The Saivation Army was subsidised as an einigration
agency and did good work too. When the eniigrants
had landed at Quehec and passed Federal inspection,
they were brolight to Ontario. Farmers were notified
of their arrivai, and came in droves to stcure the years
ago despîsed inigrant. Many of them, looked unsuit-
able for farn work, but they were better than nothing.
For every mani who looked as if lie could liandie a lioe,
plougli a furrow, or miik a cow, there were ten bidders
for his serv4ces. Whie sorte of the emigrants have
made good, on the whole, they have been unsatisfactory,
but have totally failed to fill the place of the old, time
hired man.

Varions expedients have been tried to solve the fanm
labour probleni. la mnost communities, co-operative or
interchangeable labour between the farmers bas become
the rule. I many instances, the women of the lîouse-

In tbe West Steamn Plouglis are uscd for Breakitig.
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Women have gone into the Fields.

hold have gone into, the fields. So desperate have the
farmers become that farmer correspondents of the On-
tario Bureau of Industries have seriously advocated the
importation of Chinese coolies and, having in mînd no
other consideration than the maximum productivity of
the farm, it is, no doubt, an excellent suggestion.

We have always been taught that somnewl1ere, there
is a substitute for everything and everybody, but, up to
date, noue has been found for the hired man. It would
appear that au agrariani révolution is taking place.
Root crops that require to, be hoed or looked alter by
many humant bands are heing abandoned. Fields that
for years have grown grain are being turned into pas-
ture land, and diuxinished, fertilîty is not the main cause
of the abandonmient. The small owners have sold their
holdings and quietly followed the hired man west or
citywards. Their farms have been sold to neighliours and
turned into pasture lands. Is it too much to lookc for-
ward to the day when graziug will supersede crop grow-
ing as the staple industry of Ontario country 111e ?

The extent to which this change in agriculture has
taken place is witnessed by the decreasing attendance at
the country schools. In somne school sections, more
particularly in Western Ontario, less than a baker's
dozen are in the school-house and the Government will
likely be asked to change its educational Act to meet
the situation. I&very part of our political and social
organisation will be affected if this'agrarian revolution
continues and is accornplislied in its entirety. There are
those who maintain, however, that the worst lias passed
and that the flow of emigration wiil restore to the Pro-
vince its former mnethods of agriculture.

Cathedraî Builders
Nau y of English cathedrals and abbeys, the

creations arises. How did these cathedrals take
origin lu varions countries of Europe between ii00 and
1500 A.D.? A plurqlîty of workers, acting under one
governing influence, and called the "Comacine Builders,"
is the probable instrument or agent in the raising of
these loi ty piles. The reason for the existence of this
guild is due to the fact that such an organisation was
the only mecans mn the miiddle ages of Inasous protecting
their interests. The generic namne for these architecte
wae Mgsr Cmcn.

W'hence did -ucli skill and art arise when ail other
arts were only in their infancy ? The existence of a well
organized and highly traiued guiild can only account for
this. The phenomecnon of the boy Giotto, who was
taken fromn the sheepfolds and trained ta be a ecuilptor,
painter and architect of the Campanile, can only by
accouinted for on the supposition that lie mnuet have
come under the ,influence of this giidld. As a guild, its
scope was not only Italy, but also the uhole of Europe.
Under Augustine these men traveled to England and
were instrumental in building the catliedrals. Diplomnas

The Start of M. Santos Dumont's Balloon at the récent
Balloon Derby in Paris.

Dumont's balloon, whicli had a remarkable mechanical
device consisting of a motor and propellor which en-
abled him to rise more quickly than the others.

,The greatest strides in ballooning areý being made by
military experts, says Hon. C. S. Rolîs, who recently
visited Canada. The French army are sending up
ballo.ons every day for observation purposes and ta, test
the possibility of dropping explosives upon towns and
forts. In England tliey are experimenting ex t ensively
with kites which raise a mnan 2,000 feet iuto th?ý air so
thiat lie van take observations and telephone down wliat
lie lias seen.

For transportation purposes the balloon ie being super-
seded by the aeroplane. The Labaudy type now uised by
the Frenich army la the most successf-ul. It can success-'
fUIly make headway into the wind at any angle.

and papal bulis confirmed to the guild the privileges it
had enjoyed under the patronage of the national sov-
ereigns. It is said that this guild originated in Loin-
bardy as early as the fifth century. Every builder is
mentioned with the prefix "Magister" before his namne.
The stone cutters of that day had the term "Operarius"
prefixed to, each of their namnes.

For similar organizations we go back to the time of
Solomon. Adonirain, the architect of the temple, had
his men divided into three classes for convenience in
paying them. To each class a secret sigu was given and
password. Thereby fees could be regplated and impos-
turc avoided.

As to the spread oi this wonderful guild, we find it
.recordcd that these men established a fraternity in every
place in which they worked. (eIossibly the Masons or
the Knights of the Ancient Star could tell us something
more about the "Comacines.")

W. Inglis Morse.

Balloons and AeroplaimesTHE progress in navigation by balloons and aero-
planes is exceedingly rapid. The Gordon Ben-
nett balloon race from, Paris to England
a few weeks ago marked a new era in European

opinion. The winner' s naine was Lahur. The acconi-
panying photograph shows the start of Mr. Santos



Portage La Prairie-Grand Trunk Pacifie Yards. " Four Hundred Miles of Steel Rails."

Progress. of Grand Trunli Pacific
By CY. WARMIAN

T HE builders of the Grand Trunk Pacifie k-ailwayare finishixig their first full year's work. The trail
is practically blazed from ocean to locean and al-

ready they are receiving and -sendîig out mail at PIrince
Rupert, on the Pacifie, which was a voiceless wilderness
yesterday and whwçh wiil be a hustling, booming city

to-morrow.,
Doubtless the promoters of this tremendous enter-

prise had faith in, the West, and the Goverument that
backed the builders, believed that there was immediate

need of another trans-continental Uine ; but no one

guessed that the close of 1906 would' find the develop-
ment of the West out-running ail the railways. The more

we build the more we need to build, for the development
West of Winnipeg has ,barely begun.

As the West was the cause of ail this railway con-
struction boom, the West is cominanding the attention
of the powers that direct the pathfinder and the grade-
maker.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie management are bending
every effort to rail the new fields that lie between Winni-
peg and Edmonton at the earliest possible moment, for
here, i the great Saskatchewan vailey, haif way between
theý "Chicago- and the " tDenver" of the Doiniîon, îs the

stormn centre of a development that would be cailed a
boom were it niot for the fact that it lias been of steady
growth for a nusuber of years. Moreover, it covers a
large corner of a continent instead of being confined to a
limited territory as booms usually are.

General Manager rnarked *'O.K." on thie profile, before
the chief engineer penned his officiai "Put lier there," and
the Yellow Hlead became the pass to the P.acific.

Mcanwhile the goverament construction commission
are hurrying up the work of construt.ting the section of
the main line that will begin at Winnipeg and continue
east to conneet with the Superior branch of the com-
pany's Une, now well along. When the government sec-
tion to the Wheat City is completed, this will give the
Granary another "spout" to the lakes.

If the mxen who are to bie held responsible for the fin-
ished âue wcre satîsfied to build as the early trans-
continental fines were built in the United States, the
last spike could be driven years earlier than it wiil be
driven. If they had less faith iu the future of Canada, if
they could foresee a slump iu the near future, they conld
huild chtaply, have less of fixed charges to pay and earn
something on the money expended, evcn in '"Jean years,"
but they are building against a future in which they have
abounding iaith. If fortune favours them, if the good old
earth continues to sweat "1gold" at the rate of i9 bushels
to the acre as it has donc for the past i9 years, they
will be counited wise li their generation.

But, byithe saine tokeu, if they were to build cheaply,
foilowiug the contour of the country, rising and falling
with the swell and swale of the billowing fields, and finish
a Une utterly inadequate and physically unfit for the

The G. T. P.-Steam Grader at Work.
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traffic that is almost certain to corne to them, and the
boom continued, they would be called bunglers, and the
rond would have to be rebuilt at a cost of millions.

Steam Shovel at Work near Saskatoon.

And so, having faith, and profiting by the mistaces of
others, they have set a standard for the construction of
thîs new -National Ilighway that is proving a surprise to
the contractors, who, somietiines, read specificati ons hur-
riedly and pss tbem lightly, regarding thern as form, or
fllling, not expecting them, to be carried out to the letter.

ELIMINATING BAD SPOTS.

And yet, after the Uine lias been properly located, the
proper construction is the next important step. If a
valley be wide and deep-no matter liow wide and deep-
they bridge it fromn bluff to bluff, for a good Uine with
bad spots is a bad lîne.

Railway competition on this continent is so Iceen that
to keep puce with the progress of railway perfections,
the best is demanded of each and every line-the best
roadbed, the best equipmnent, the best service. Otherwise
the business goes the other way.

Sucli a railway as the Grand Trunk will have front
the wlieat-flelds to the lakes-to the Atlantic when
the whole Uine is flnished-will enable them to handle
twice the volume of business that could lie handled, say
on a one per cent. road. They believe that they will be
called upon to move an immense amount of freiglit and
are building to that end. They believe that, as the years
pass, the travelling public will lie more and more ini a
hurry, and are planning a passenger service that will
equal, if it does not surpass, the best between the Atlan-
tic a.nd the Pacific, Tliey believe that with a fleet on the
Eastern and the Western ocean, tliey will have thrown a
short "lcincli" around the sphere, and will have shortened
the run around the world by at least two sleeps.

These dreamas, real to tl>e builders, miake them, anxious
about every curve, cnt and fill on the three thousand
miles of main Uine ; make them, patient with the path-
finder and the contractor, and impatient with the un-
knowing who want it flnished NOW.

GREAT FUN IN 1910.

It wiil be great fun to live until i910 jtist to, see and
note the speed of the West at that time. In England and
the States, serious-minded public men are asking one an-
other what changes are likely to corne with the changing
years, and no man may answer, Save that a great
change will corne, if miot by 1910 at the imost ten years
later.

But out there in the open they talk, mot politics, but
bushels and acres, sections amd townships, as they talk
ore-samples and stocks at the King Edward at Toronto.
fl,,i- f .i. irýhn(iuv iq hlisv and nearlv everv one is

being improved i6o umiles from that throbbing young
city, which lias already come to regard itself, seriously,
as the centre of the earth.

Here betNieen Hanley and Lacombe, l3attleford and
Swift Current, lies a littie empire of itself, isolated and
utterly empty of railways. Into this vast valley-country,
two hundred miles wide and three hundred miles long,
eighty per cent. of which is open arable land, huadreds
of Americans have gone to buy land ini the past twelve
months and thousands to settie and build homes. The
land is f air and fertile and that is ail the bon pioneer
asks. He knows the raîlway will come, and it is coming.

The Canadian Pacifie is cutting the littie empire bias
from Moose Jaw to Lacombe. Thip Canadian Northern
are already surveying south of their main lime, while the
Grand Trunk Pacific, leaving, the main line west of
Saskatoon, will go to Calgary ahmost as the bird flics.
Three years from, to-day this vast region that was
empty three years ago, will be served by at least three
competing railways and will hold the homes of hundreds
of thousands of settlers. The soil here is flot so rich as
it is further North, not so heavy as it is further E~ast,
but it is far enougli North to be fertile and not too cold,
and f ar enougli West to catch the Breath of Life that
lifts from the Pacifie coast and blows down frout the
Rockies, the warm, Chinook, that makes the North-West
worth fighting for.

At Fort Willîim vast stores of supplies and material
have been gathered, while at Portage La Prairie nearly
four hundred miles of steel are stored, ready to be rushed
to the front and spiked down the moment the frost
leaves the ground again. With good luck and a f air sup-
ply of labour the rails should reacli Saskatoon next suni-
mer. Much depends on the condition of the labour mnar-
ket. Yankees will flot work with piclcs and shovels
and Canadians are about the sanie, so we mniglit as well
make up our minds to one of two things. Either we
must irnport labour or wait until the work can be finish-
ed with the labour on hand.,

At this writing a good percentage of the work is done
on the Lake Superior branch, but only a fair start lias
been made on the government section west of Superior
Junction to Winnipeg. This section traverses that rougli
country fainous for its iron mines. Some extremely
heavy work is to be done here.

Between Portage and Touchwood Bills, the contrac-
tors have a large part of the grade flnished. West of
Saskatoon a great deal of the work is clone, but there
remains stfil to be flnished along the Qu'Appelle valley,
in the Touchwood and again ini the Eagle Blills, somte
heavy work. It is here that the management have con-
centrated their fire for the wiuter.

The close of another year wifl see the work well under
way ail along tlie Une, but build as they xnay the builders
will not be able to keêp up wit te pioneer, the home-
steader, the settler, who is headîng for the West, and
who inl 1907, will cone anid settle by the hundreds of
thousands, for, as set forth in the beginning of this
sketch, thc. developinent west of Winnipeg lias hardly
begun.

UC Ott~Wfl, a..w..The G. T. P.-A Doukhobor six-horse Teamn ai Work, West of
dav homnesteads are located and are S.LzrMn



A Matter -of Initiais
By LOUIS TIýtACY,,Author of "<The Winge of the Morning."

A HANSOM darted out of Waterloo Station, andthe acrobat between the shaits began to slide
gracefully down the paved siope towards York

Road. The occupants, two sun-tanned mnen, stamped
with the military seal, each clutched abrass window-rest
and exchanged smiles of qiiîck understanding.

III say, Jimimy," said one, "which would you rather
do--ride down bere in this glass box, or gallop over a
kopje on a dark night ?"'

'<It is quite absurd, 1 know, but I prefer the kopje."
"Saine with me. It always takes me a week to screw

my nerves up to the level of a hansoîn. The worst scare
I ever had was one night in Victoria Street, when a sud-
den frost came on whilst the street-cleaners were at
work, and the gee didn't happen to have bis skates on."

And Major MacNaughton, V.C., heaved a sigh of re-
lief as the vehicle turned into the level at the foot of the
approacli to the South-Westeï-n terminus. F'or a few
minutes thereafter nleither man spoke. It was a glorious
day in AuZust. Once or twice in the year the British
climate permits London to wear the ouitward and visible
state which proclaimis to ail bebolders that she is the
capital of the world. This happened to l)e one of those
rare, occasions. Prom the percli o! Waterloo Bridge the
panor7ama of the Fmbankinent, bounded 1wv the. lieuse of
Parliarnent and St. Paulls, uinfolded itself gorgeously.

"'Great Scott !!" cried the Major, 'it's good to be

baec in town alter two and a half years on the veldt.
Tt makes me want to stand every 'bus-driver a drink
Look at the fellows in the top-hats ! Look at the girls
in musî ! Dash it ail, Jimmy, let's charter the han-
soin for the afternoon and go round and sec thlngs 1"

Ris' excitement met with no response. Glancing at
bis companion, hie suddenly cbecl<ed the further outburst
on bis lips.

"What's up, Jîimy? No bad news, I hope ?"I

"?Bad ncws ! I have had none at ail."
"Prom your people you meanI
"My 'people' consist of a rheumatic uincle, whose biand

is too stiff to write letters, sO hie sends telegrains. 1 got
one at Pretoria, alter the occupation : 'Well doue, Dev-

,oishire.' The next reached me alter 1 was hit-one
word : 'Chirrup' ; it was soine time before 1 realized that
my uncle evidently wrote 'Cheer up' in a very crabbed
fist."i

"Nothing this morning ?"I
"Oh, yes. This morning lie wîred ' IWel-comne. Have

paid one thousand pounds into yeux accoutit at Cox's.' i

"Begad ! 1 wish 1 hail received a message hall s0
sweet."7

"le is a good old soul. Next week 1 will go dowxi
to his place and try to forget that one other person in
the world seems to care little wbether 1 amn living or
not.")

"Poor fellow ! Is it as bad as that ?

MýacNa9ughton tried to screw his face into symnpatbetic
Enes, but Jimnxy-otherwise Captai James Wauchope
Treintant, of the Devonshire Regiment-laughed him te
scofli. Thus repialsed, the Major tried a new tack.

"Faith ! there's Plenty of good flsh in the sea. And
what fluer flshintg does a maxn want thanin l London ?
Believe me, Jimmny, there is safety ini numbers. I have
ri aiter wolnen a"1 11 Y life and neyer caught one yet,
80 1 havu had ail the ,port and noae of the worry."

,tennait a.greed with bim. lie was in no mood for
discussion,~ nor did his frieti's Cynka aiceaual to
hlmn at the mtomen0t. At List, after an officiai v-isit to
the War office and a conference with the agents, the

yugofficer~ founid I'iiisef a1on,ý Mnea1uiton having
goe ff to a service club. Ile atood irresollutelv forý

snlie miuesi the foyr of hus hotel whlil-st pride- and

common-sense wrestle(l for supreinacy. I'ride said:
"Why trouble vour soul about a woman who bas utterly
ignored you for six long months, and now treats your
homecoming with absolute indifference ? Give bier no
further heed."

But couamon-sense whispered : "Find out the triith
before von decide. Vou would have truisted Elsie Staffle-
ton with your 11ke, your future, youir bonour. Do not
now condemn bier uinheard."

Hie wns a bard mlan and an obstinate one, as more
than one Transvaal commando could testify. Not read-
ily, nor yet ini stinted Ineastire bad bie bestowed bis love,
and the causeless, merciless abandonnient to which lie
had been suhjected had seared bis beart. Nevertheless,
pride went under lu the struigirle, and hie started forth to
ascertain froin the lady herseif why bie no longer fonnd
favour lu hier sight. There would be no pleading, no
argument. Merely a question and an answer, and then-
transfer to India.

But, like a Boer Inager marked over-night, when lie
reached the lady's bouse, she was not there' indeed, no
one knew wbere she w.is. ler father had given, nU) the
bouse eigbt montbs ago, and in London, where no mani
knows bis next door neighbouir, the interval opposed a
blank wall against further inqinry. It striick hlm as a
sinail coincidence that at the period o! thischange o!
residenice hie was rusbing a mouinted infantry detachaient
tbrough the wildest part o! the Magaliesberg, and was
tbereby temporarily incapacitated frein writiing home.
Letters froni Elsie, breatbing love and hope, continued to
reach him by devious routes for soine weeks. Vien -

silence ! After soine weeks of growing anxiety, lie be-
came careless and was sniped oxie diay by a Boer sharp-
shooter.

Being a determined man, he interviewed local trades-
men, policemen, post office officiais, arnd finally a doctor.
Here bie found a dlue, l'es, exactly eiglit months ago,
Miss Elsie Stapleton siffdenly becaine verv ill received a
sbock, bie believed, I)v unexpected news concerning a
friend in South Africa-and was taken abroad bv bier
father. The girl was dangerously ill. Hle didn't 'know
exactly what the trouble was, but believed some feilow
had bebaved in a fearfully caddisb mnuner. Cood gra-
cions ! be nieant no oflence. Probalv the story was
merely idle gossip ; but Captain Tennant asked for in-
formation, and bie could only tell hum wbat bie had
heard, No, bie did nlot know Mr. Stapleton's address;
and tbe doctor was stifi about it, too, for this bard, lean
muan seemed to bie half inclined to wring bis neck.

Ablaze with uncertainty, Tennant found hîmself la the
street once more. It was late, and manv places of busi-
ness were -Josed. P>lanning an exhaustive round o! banlis
anid house-agents next morning, bie went back to bis
botel. A, mani awaited bis arrivaI, an Arny officer, like
birusel!, and it was sufficiently amazing to read the
stmanger's card : "'Captain J. .W. Tennant, 3rd Battalion
the Devonshire Regiment."

'Il have been chasing you round the world," he ex-
plained. "My business is important. Cati we bave a
quiet talk somnewhere PI

Jimmy led bis namesake to a sitting-room. Hlere the
other Captain Tennant seated himsel!, lit a cigarette,
and produced an envelope.

"Do you recognise the bandwriting ?" hie said.
Jimnmy required no second glance. It was Elsie's.
"lHow the deuce did this come into your possession?"

lie demanded fiercely.
IlHold on ! This aflair may have cauised you some

trouble, but not hall so mach as it bas given me. Now,
just sit tight and listen. My naine happens te be John
Watson Tennant, and if you look i an old Army List
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you will see that 1 was in the gunners. Just before the
war broke out, 1 went broke in India and had to chuick
my commission. 1 carne back to England and took a
job as a 'bus driver. Then camne a rush for reinforce-
ments. I spent my last six-pence in buying a decent rig-
out, got hall a day's leave from the 'bus companry, and
went to the War Office. From that instanit my luck
changed. They offered me a commiîssion ini a mnilitia
regÎment ; I went to Cape Town, was placed on the lîue
of communications, rescued a mihlionaire's widow from a
train wreck, and married her before you could say 'Jack
Robinson.,'1

111 don't see-"1
"Leave me alone. If auybody has reason to growl, it

is I. Wben things quieted dowu a bit, I looked forward
to keepiug a racing stable and a yacht, and a few little
toys of that sort, wheu there camne a full stop to those
bright visions. My wife happeus to be at least fifteen
years older than 1, and she is beastly jealous. Sho col-
leets my correspondence. I don't mind, as I thouglit Pl
the letters would be from dunts. I dicln't couint on re-
ceiving love-letters, and devilish well-wrltten ones at
that, fromn a young lady uamed Elsie. B * Jove ! didn't
the missus mnake it hot for me ? Neyer a word did she
let on, though, for 1 should have discovered the mistake
at once. To hier there was onily one J. W. Irennant in
exîstenice, and she did not believe me when 1 showed her
your naine in the Army List. I must admit that the
last letter arneared to justify her suspicions."

"The last letter Pl
"YVes. 1 amn awfully sorry for vou, old man, but T

couldn't help It. Miss Flsie evideutly saw aiu acconnt of
my niarriaZe lu some parer and thoubfl it was irours,
as vyour bad not wrltteu to ber for s;omne weeks. Then the
fat was in the fire-with my wife, I mean. Since that
document reached her she bias made my 111e a misery,
compelled me to leave the service, pays ail the bis,
neyer trîves me a red cent, and alternatelv ties me to ber
aproni string and tbreatens divorce proceediugs."

<'Give me . . . My letters 11" irasped Jimmy.
The other mari laughed discordantly.
"I amn almost lu the Divorce Court for de--nai1dlr

even an envelope," lie crie.d. "Mv wife sleeps on tbemn,
aid, reada thein twice a dayi wheuever she thiniks I amn
wheedling ber a bit. Now, if voir feel equal to it, corne
with me to the Cecil and try ail yo-u know to persuade
hier that Elsie belougs to you, and not to me."

The -persuasiou took ai formi that the rich and eldetlv
Mrs. Tennant was not accustouied to. It astounded and
gratified bier hapy-g-lulcybusaud to see the way in
wbich she quailed before Jimmy'vs wrath. The latter
walked straiglit into lier palatial suite and thrust sornie
old and fi ayed letters before ber eyes.

"VYon have sorte of my correspondence in your posses-
sion," lie said, witli anr inteusity of passion that cowed
ber instantly. "lThey akre letters written to me by a
Miss ElIsie StApleton. You will recogunise lier handwrit-
ing. Will you give thiepi to me qietly, or must I take
thern by force ?"

"John 1"1 she shrieked, 11protect me 1"1
"Darling," said ber better hallf, "I arn helfflces. Trhis

is the other Captain J. W. Tentant. You refuised to be-
lieve mue, ducky, when I assured you-"'

"Do you hear, wornan ?" growled -Jirnrny. "lYour
miîserable jealousy lias endaugered, perhaps wrecked, 'the
happiness of two people who neyer imàa,îiied that sucli a
creature as you couid corne between them. Give mec my
letters, or by the bones of your martyred first husband,
I wil "

'That was enougli. She produced a crumnpled packet
frorn the bosorn of lier dress. Wîtliout a word of apologyý
or furtlier comment, Jimmy stood wliere hie was and
read the blurred Unses, for the South African lady had
wept bot tears over tliem, and the paper was almost in
tattera. The silly mnistake wliicl i iglit yet have a traglc

euding was quickly revealed. Elsie had indeed seen în a
lady~s paper an account of the Cape Town marriage, and
lier Iover's prolonged silence at that uuhappy juncture
forced lier to the conclusion that he liad* jilted ber. Her
hast little note of farewelh wrung his heart in agony.,

"Dear one," she wrote, "I forzive you. I pray you
may be happy. Let no memory of me trouble your
future life. I believed, God hehp me ! that you held me
as dear as I hehd you ; but if you have discovered tliat
voir made a mistake, it is better so. Not one word of
reproach will I utter. I admit that I arn stunned, weary
as of a great pain, but I arn not capable of harbouring
bitter thouzhts agaiust vou, for indeed 1 did love voir
with a great and abidinz love."

Then lie sanli iuto a chair, and bis face was hidden,
and the otlîer man silentlv drew a tremblinir and strcken
woman from the roomn.

It was n lonLg and difficult search for ten days. Tîm-
mv's cliief difficulty was that the onlv nersons who kuew
the Stapleton's whereabouts rerrarcled hlmi as an un-
nrincipled scoundrel and refused to see hlm. Then he
fouud the Zirl's aunt, and the woman knew that tbls
story was true. She told hlm that Elsie, wbo had
heen near to death, was slowly recoverinr bier henlth at
Etretat in Normandy.

He went there by the next steamer, and witb hM
travelled Mr. and Mrs. Tennant-the latter most un-
williuglv, but shamed now înto subjection to ber lord
and master. With a strateg" boru on the veldt, the
leader of mouinted infantry first captured Ehsie's fatlier
and made hlm listen to reason. Then it was thought
advisable that tbe South African damne should lie forced
to go aud tell ber story to Elsie, and thus prepare ber
for the coming of ber lover.

She played ber part honestly, but with whimpers. She
happened, too, to hear what Elsie said wheu Jimmny
took lier in his artns.

'<Somnehow," sobbed the girl, '<I neyer realhy doubted
vou. I read a description of this womau-aud saw-her
photograph-and then I thnugbht that fée'r or hardshiti
liad affected your brain."

Bv succeedlug mails frorn South Africa came batches
of Jimmy's correspondeuce, returued throurrh the Dead
Letter Office, and Elsie enjoyed readinZ them, now that
they were rnarried, a great deal more than if be were
stîll Boer-hunting.

The two Tennants occasionally plav liridtre toeether
at the saine club, but the two Mrs. Teunauts will neyer
bie real friends, thougli they meet at times.

A Needed Reformt
T fIE action of Hon. Mr. temieux lu abrogatiug the

arrangement between Canada and the United
Sttsa oscn-class postal matter i$ timely

and overdue. The Canadian Postoffice bas been charged
with the carrnage of a mass of publications whose sole
tenure of existence is the benevolence of the TUnited
States postal authonities lu carrying thern at the rate
of one cent a pound. The great bulk of tbemn are, at the
best, mere advertising vebicles, and, at the worst, highly
objectionable. They qualify as second-class matter by
varions disguises, andI tbe action of Mr. Lemieux lu re
fusing to carry thern any longer at the one cent a pound
rate will be generally applauded. It is true that Cana-
dian publications of tbe samne class are carried in the
United States mnails.

Tbe Untited States postal authorities hiave timselIves
arnived at a questioniug mnood witli regard to the char-
acter of a large proportion of the mnatter thait eajoyed
these low rates, and the action of Canada rnay preci1,ý
tate a change there. At any rate, we are well rid of tlie
obligation, and tlie rnoney saved can profitably lie ern-
ployed lu the plans which Mr. Lernieux is forming for
ixnproving the service.-Toronto Globe.



A Prisoner of H1ope*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

Dy MRS. 'WEIGALL

Resume : Esther Bereshord, wlîo lias been at Miss Jenkins'
pnivate sohool for ten years, i8 visited by Mrs. Galton, lier step-
mother's sister, with a view to the former's leaving school. Major
J3eresford and bis wife are at Malta, Esther is a beantiful girl,
Who lias earned lier schooling by music teachinga and la a great
favounite with ber Frenchi graudmnother, Mme. de lPerouse, who
lives nearby. The old lady resolves to send bier out on lier firai
voyage into life, with a saitable wardrobe and letters of intro-
duction. Esther goes to bid farewell to two old frîenda, Mns.
Haumer and bier son, Geoffrey. The latter who eecretly admired
Esther, proposes and is prornised an answer in1 t i ree mc>nths.

-CHAPTER IV.

"Seek flot mucli rest but mucli Patience."

"T 0 you think tliat Grannie will be ail right witli-
"out me, Maria ?"

The train was racing through Slough, and
Esthier leaned forwand and laid lier band on the old
wornan's anm.

"Bless you, Miss E~sther, I hope so," said Maria,
guardedly. "1Wheî people get on in years their feelings
are flot so keen as those of th e young folk. Wliy, tliey
would neyer have no streîgth to bear thcmn if they
was! "

Esther rernerbered the white, rigid face of lier grand-
miother as she liad last seen lier waving a brave fareweil
frorn the front of the cottage. She lied been brave to
the last, but Esther guessed something of what that
courage cost ber.

"Maria, if you ever hear front Louise that Grannie is
ill, or too lonely, iyou wiil be sure and let me know; you
have =y addness," she said, eagenly. III think that if
my fatlier knew she had need of me, lie would let me
comne back to lier."

'II will be sure to see to it, Miss Esther," said Maria,
who liad been cook at Miss Jtnkinsq' achool for thirty
Yeats, aid was tlie dear friend of Louise Micliaud. She
was accompanying Esther to London now at Miss
Jenkîns' desire, and Mme. ýde la Perouse was veny grate-
ful for a kindness that prevented lier fromn being de-
pnived oh the services of'Loulse et a time wlien she was
more or less dependent upon theni. Esther liad spoken
very little for the wliole of lier journey fromn Grand-
chester, for she was strnggling witli lier tears. The
parting from lier old sclioolrnistress, and all her school
frienda, and later the long embrace in whîcli lier grand-
mother liad lield lier as thougli site could neyer let lier go,
liad shaken lier self-control to its veryFfoundatîon.

*«We are nearly there, Miss Esthier," saîd Maria,
whose sister lived in London, and wlio therefore pos-
Sessed a supenior knowledge of the route to that of the
girl wlio liad neyer lef t the neiglibourhood of Grand-
chiester for ten years. Esther looked nervously at the
dressing-bag and neat roll of umbrella and waterproof
that had been part of lier outfit. "Oh, Maria, l'in
fniglteîed," site said swiltly.

"IWly, my honey," slie said, taking Bsther's laid,
"you have no eall to bie friglitened ; you are going to

your father, and tItis fine lady who is to take you to
irm (fine madam sIte la, il Eliza speaks the trutb) wîll

only be with you for a short Urne, and )%he can't do you
no liarm. Why, Miy pretty, hold Up yottr head, and
show Iter that you are a hijwdred times more oh a lady
than she is, aid dom't iid what she says to you. Wliy
look at your pretty frocks, iuy deanle ; sie'll flnd such
a change ln yoli as Ixever was since she corne Grand-
chester wayl1"

The visit oh Miss Beresford's chaperon to Grand-
chtester Itad been caîvassed by the whole oh the school,
and the iouseIioId had agreed on oie point, aid that
was ' the instnive disiÀke that cadh memaber of it wlio
Itad been gratifled by a. aiglit ofh ler had felt for Mrs.

ien, pulling down
Ieaving everyone

- you fromn a
thirik of you as

tion n l 11e. WIty,

maybe when you corne 1xaek it'll bc witli a fine gentle-
man in a red coat hy y our side, and a pocket fll of
gold."

And in the laugliter that made Estber's face youngr
and liappy again slirewd Maria Vine liad lier reward.

Paddington was crowded, but Mrs. Vinie's quiek eyes
cauglit siglit of the dîsconteîîted face of the Frechl maid
on the platformn, and she drew lierself up with a suddeîî
dignity that *as supported by ber neat black gown and
bonnet.

"Are vou looking for my young lady, Miss Beres-
ford ?" she said, and Jeanne, staring surpriscdly at the
beautiful, well-dresscd girl iii the bine serge gown and
blue travelling hat, with its smnart, white wing, won-
dered if she eould be the sanie Miss Beresturd of whom
she had heard hier inistress speak so slightingly. When
she beard Esther address lier in fluent Parisien Frencli
lier amnazement was coînplete, and she led the way to a
cab, with one subduedl cye on the smnart leather trunks
that were so neatly marked wîth E.A.B.

',ood-bye, Maria [" said Esther, with outstretcied
hand, turning to bier kind old fricnd. 'Thanik you for
sucli lots of kindnesscs."

She would have kissed the kind, apple-cheeked old
face, but Maria, with a sense of what was fitting, lifted
the littie hand to lier lips.

"God bless von, my dearie," she said, in a low voice;
tevery day 1 shall wear the gold broocli you gave me,

and shall thiiik of you."
And wlien E~sther cauglit the last glimpse of ber upon

the station platformn, she feit that lier lest link wîth the
old, quiet hife was sevcred for ever,

Mrs. Galton and lier daugliter were having tea in
their sitting-roomn whcn E~sther arrivcd et the fine liotel,
the very siglit of the long fiight of stairs of whicfl be-
wilderedl lier country-bred eyes. Mrs. Galton, at the
first siglit of the fashionable youtig lady who cntcrcd the
room, rose hurriedly, for she did flot at first connect lier
witli shabby Esther Beresford ; but the siglit of Jeanne
in the background brouglit lier to lier senses.

'II suppose it is Esther ]3cresford," she said. "Carnie
and Sybil, this is Esther ; corne and sit down and
have sorne tea."

The two Misses Galton werc heavily bujît. rather
clurnisy girls of four or five and twcnty, and their lîglit
sandy colouring was hardly set ofl by the dust-coloured
dresses that they worc. Tliey had turquoise car-rings
in their ears, and a great rnany charrns and bangles on
thecir wrists, and their hair was elaborately curlcd and
waved ; but, lîke their mother, they 'found it difficuit to
greet so surprisingly beautîful a girl whose gown was iii
thle latest fashion.

"tHow do you do P" saiid Carnie, lirnply, as she rc-
mernberedi the crurnpled white silk dress and the spotted
green serge tha;t were lving on the bcd fi the roorn that
Eýsther ,vas to sliaire with Jeanne, and that they were
destined to bie alterud for lier during the voyage,

111 suppose," saidl Mrs. Galton, in a voîce that was
quite steady, "lthat your grandinother lias providcd an
outfit for vou ?"

"She lias giv n u everything that 1 want," said
Esther, eaigerily ; "and far more than 1 want, but she
tooli care thaýt everything 1 lied shoîild bie of tlie very
beCst."N

"tVery unniecessary," said Mrs. Galton, icily ; "for 1
do flot suppose that yoîî will know aîîyone in the îsland,
since your ste-p-rnotler cannot take you out, aid 1 shll
lie too 1b11sy

IlMv grandmother is a great fniend of Lady Stanier,
the Govcrnior's wife ; she thinks that I shall be able to
go ont witli lier sometirnes," said Esther, gcntly.

Mrs. Galton bit lier lips. "Oh, you must flot count
ou that sort of thitg, she saîd, hastily. 111 don't sup-
pose Lady Stanier will care to, lie bothered with you;
she lias lier own fniends out there. We liave seen s0
rnuch of that sort of thing, have we flot, Carnie ?"

"Oh dean, yes, Manima," cried Carnie, shrilly. "Do
you remnember Ada Pcrkins, who camne out to Cairo with
an introduction to one or two of the swchls thene, and,
beyond leavîng cards, she saw no more of thern, and
miglit just as well have stopped at home in Dulîshire."

in Great Bnitain by Claseli & Co.
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Esther siniled bravely, though hier heart sank a
lit tle.

"I shahl be quite happy ini Malta, whatever happens,'
she said ;"and 1 amn sure my stepmother will bie more
glad to see me in a nice dress than in a shabby one."

'Il expeet you will have to'eut them up for the child-
ren," ]aughed Sybil. III shail neyer forget what awful
littie fruînps tliey were in Cairo. Aunt Monica lias no
idea of managemnent, or of anvthing, indeed, but lying
on a sofa and reading novels,, and having bier hair
brushed by the ayah wben she lias a headache."

"Sybîl, you, let your tongue run away with you P"
said ber mother, severely--and a disagreeable silence fell
upon the tea-table.

"We are going to the theatre to-niglit, Esther," said
Mrs. Galton, at last, "and dining at a restaurant flrst.
You sec, my girls are so mucli souglit alter that out
time is neyer out own. But 1 have arranged for you
to have an egg and a glass of milk and to go to lied
early ; I tiionglit vou would flot care to give your
father the expense cf dining to-niglit at the hote.'

"Oh, no-no ! " said Esther ; 1 want to save himi
ftont expense in every way."

It neyer entercd lier thouglits that Mrs. Galton miglit
have included lier in hier dinner party, or that lier gown
of glitterinig glack sequins would have been very pretty to
wear on the occasion ; but she cheerfully bade lier new
friends good-night, and sat down to write to lier grand-
niother in the solitude of the sitting-room alter eating
hier poached egg.

The Galtons were not fond of reading and thetefore
she h,îd to content herself with a copy of "J3tadshaw"
and a penny novelette ; so she decided to go to bed
when hier letter was written.

Even the noisy, ill-tempered entrance of Jeanne to
the apartment they we're sharing could flot rouse Esther
Itom hier sound sleep ; and, looking at the innocent
beauy of the girl, the heart of the Frenchwoman te-

"I would not bie a driver of slaves-'mna foi'-no 1
Jeanne said, as she looked down with shaded candie at
the lovely, flushed face. I'To corne home ut two o'dlock
lin the morning-to be cross, 'ma foi,' how cross-and
then to make me packi instead of sleeping-and be up
belote seven to-morrow ; that is what 1 caUl slavery.
Can 1 help it if the gentleman does not wish to mnarry
Miss Sybil ? I think I see this pretty child bere on
board ship with hier admirers round lier, andl if 1 cani
mnake lier liappy I wilh ; for it would be a pleasure to
dress sucli hair-and not the sandy locks of Mlles. Carnie

andSyill."And stili grumbling, the Frenchwoman

Esthier was awake early next rnorning, for the
noise of the hotel and the roar of the streets outside
roused lier soon after sunrise ; and, after lying still for
a littie, she stole uoiselessly out of lied, and, wrapping
herseif in lier blue flannel dressing-gown, perclied herseif
on the window-seat. 'Up and dowu in the street below,
L<ondon, surged eastward and westward, andI the
astonished eyes of the girl followed the ceaseless uine o!
traffic.

Opposite to lier rooni, that was so near the roof, a
tall block of houses rose across the street, but she, being
above, could look down into the top *windows, and she
saw a toomfuh o! London's weary workers get up from
sleep andI huddle on their clothes, theu sit dowu to the
eternal stitching that was their trade-pale andI stunted,
without air, teligion, or hope-just one of the thousand
tragedies that unfold themnselves day after day in the
worl1d of London. t

"Ah 1" said Esthier, drawing a deep breatli like a
sob ; "Il seemn to have aIl and they nothiug."

She dnew lier littît book towards lier, andI turned
over the leaves to find the poemn that lier grandmnothet
lad marked iu her tremulous bandwtiting, andI the verse
that Mme. de la Perouse had underlined seetned, to bie a
swxft thougît of belp :

"lTItre are ini this loud stunning tide
0f human care and crime,
Witb whoma the mielodies abide
0f th' everlasting chne ;
Who carry music in their beart
Tbrough dilsky lane andI rumbling mant,
Plyiug their daily task witb busien feet,
Because their secret souls a boly strain repeat."

The thouglit helped lier, andI iii another hall-bout she
roused Jeanne, andI finished lier own share of packing.

It is perhaps, on occasions such as that of startinig
for a long voyage that the character of the individual
humnan being may bie beat tealistfl, and Ether had cause
to b. deeply ashamed of Mrs. Galton, even before the

door of the hotel was shut behind theni. She tougît
over lier bill, disputing the charges, item by item. Shé
abused the cabmen for their treatnient of lier boxes, andI
deplored the fact that Esther liad far more luggage than
she bad expected, ail in one breath ; and when they
flnally stood on the wharf at Tilbury with the great
slip towering above them, and the last boxes being
swung into the liold by tlie donkev-engine, she felt
suddenly relieved.

The "5Pleindes" was the finest vessel of a fine fleet,
and Esther, with dim memnories o! the oltI troopship
that liad conveyed lier home Iromi India, ten years be-
fore, wondered andI admired ecd perfect arrangement,
as she followed the elaborately gowned figures of lier
companions on deck.

"GootI gracions ! lletlicote-don't tell mue that I sec
before my very eyes the horse-leecli andI lier daugliters,
to wliom we were unfortuînately introduced by your
aunt, of revered m'emony, hast niglit ?"

"Il amn beginuing to lie dreadlully afraid that sucli is
the case, Alwyne," said Captain Hethcote, with a groan.
The two young men were leaning over the rail as the
Galtons climbed on deck. Captain Iletheote, a fait,
keen-faced. young gunner oflicer, was going out to juin
bis company in Malta, andI lis friend, Lord Francis
Alwyne, was also on lis way out there to act as A.D.C.
on the staff of the Governor of the island. Hie was a
man who seemed to have ail that the world and fortune
could grive him. lis bine eyes and crisp brown hait,
andI tai, flnely-built figure, always perlectly tailored,
matIe Up a personality that lad long been the admira-
tiou and despaîr of many a sdliemmng mother in society.
Hie took 111e easily, and liud no intention oh marrying
until lie could do well for hîimself ; and having a great
sense of bis own value, and of the importance of the reg-
iment of Household Cavalry to wluich lie belonged, bis
outlook on hie was natunaily a limited. one. But the
attitude of Lord Francis was due more to bis upbring-
ing than tô any fauit ofhbis nature, andI lie was by
birth a gentleman witl a good beart.

"By J ove, HethcQte," lie said, suddenly, "Sutely that
is not another Miss Galton whom we bave flot seen
bringing up the rear ? Uniless my eyes deceive me, my
dear leilow, we are going to have a pretty girl on board
for your edification'"

Jack ilethcote studied tlie newcomer keenhy. "I say,
Alwyne," lie said, drawing bis lips together in a faint
whistle, as lie reafised the beauty of Miss Beresiord, 11
don't know wlio sIc is-not a Galton, l'i be bourni-but
she is a stunner ; only why should she edify me more
than you ?"

Lord Francis, witb au air of wbat was befitting to
au A.D.C., -kîthdrew to the other end oh the deck, as
fiethcote, blushing and stammnering, went forward to
mneet Mrs. Galton, and to offer bis lelp. But if lie boped
to bie introduced to, Esther, lie was domed to disap-
poiutmeut, for, witl a quick word, Mts. Galton de-
spatched bier below witb Jecanne to sec alter the cabins,
andI the young mnan had only time fot a bow and a
glance in lber direction.

'Is that another dangliter of yours, Mrs. Galton ?

lie suid witl a polite smile as she disappeared.
"1)aughter ? Oh, dear, no 1" retumned that lady

acidly. "lOnly a girl 1 amn taking ont to Malta to lier
father, Major Beresford, in the Wiltshire Rifles."

"Oh, indeed," said Jack Hetheote with interest. "A
very good regiment, the Witshires- i shonîd think she
ouglit to have a jolly time ! "

Mns. Galton was vagnely stnuck by the idea thut
Esther iiglit be a valuable asset in militury hi e, but
sIc tlirust the thougît resolutely iromn bey as prepos-
terous. "Oh, I ai afraid that ï4sther Beresiord won't
have mucli of a time," she said ligbtly. 'She is going
out to be mother's belli and governess to lier family."

"Poor gi," returned Hetîcote, warmhy. "But 1 arn
sure of une thing, anyway-and that is that aIl the Wilt-
shirts will unite to make bier enjoy bier time as fan as
possible, for they are the best lot of fellows, andI the
best polo team in the place."

"Did 1 sec Lord Francis Alwyne with yuu just now ?11
said Mrs. Galton, breaking inr upon the boyish enthus-
iasm of the voung man, which was hardly to lier taste.
She was making a rnove in tlie direction of the A.D.C.
when Hetheote dexteusly barred the way.

"Alwynie is awfully busy just now, Mrs. Galton.
Can't 1 do anytbing for you about yuur cabin ? fias
the Purser doue bisý duty by you ?"

And Mrs. Galton, keenly on tht track of anyone wbo
niglit 'have Ëossibly neglected their duty towards bier,

was. maiiotuvred ot oh sight antI sound -of bis fniend.
Esther Beresford camne up on, deek, just as the ship
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was wang out of dock, escapiug with relief from the
bustie down below.

She wished to be alone for bier last siglit of ?Engand,
andl moved to a f ar corner of the deck where sue might
lýe undîsturffld. The air was full of sound and life. Las-
cars hauling on to cordage with weird minor melody of
"1chanties" that are their own peculiar heritage :creak-

ini of engixies, and wash of water about the white sides
of the "Plelades" ; question and answer fromn slip to
shore; harsh screami of a guli following the wake of
their keel. The girl'suddeuly realised how much tragedy
there can be under the surface of life, when she saw a
rniddle-aged woman dressed in mourning, with a thin,
pale face, waving a handkerchief to a young man who
stood not far from lier own side. The boy was goiiig
out to India young and full of hope, and the inother,
who, had spent alnost lier last penny in fitting hini for
a fine career, was leit at home widowed and chuldless.
Esther read the agony in the two faces, and bier own
eyes swamn with tears. Here, too, was a wife bidding
b 'er husband farewell, herseif doomed to remnain at home
to educate the children, who could not be brouglit up ini
a bad climate ; here, two brothers parting. Life was
full of sorrow.

Esther turned away, and as she did so, met the eyes

of Lord Francis Alwyne, who was looking wîth keen
curiosity at lier, Hie had a pleasant face, she thought
to herself.

CHAPTER V.

"La prisperite s'envole
Le pouvoir tombe, et s'enfuit.
lUn peu d'amour qui console
Vaut mieux et fait moins de bruit.")

By uext mnorning the "Pleiades" was in the chops of

the Channel, and a stiff breeze had churned the water
into, racing foam, and had whiteiied the black funnels
with spray.

Mrs. Galton and bier daughters spent the day on deck

and Estber bad to fly up and down on so many mes-

sýages, smnce Jeanne was, a groaing atom of humanîty
in ber berth, that sue had no timne to speak to anyone

except~~~ toCpanHtetWho was hoveriiig in at-

tendance on hier chaperon. H emdt xs o h
sole purpose of xnaking things easîer for other people,
and bis kind, good-natured eyes were watching for au

opportuuity to help the tired girl.
Lord Francis Alwyne speIýnt tbe day iu a long deck

chair the other side of the ship), talking to bis cousin,

Mrs. Claile-Smvthe, the wife of one of tbe naval officers

lin the Medîterranean 'Fleet, who was going on with her

littie girl of five to join bier husband in Malta. Lord

Francis bad contented hiinself witb bowiflg coldly to the

Galtons, and even that lady's courage was not proof
against lis manner.

The wind rose with every hour, and by nigbt such a

pitdiing sea was the result that Esther attended Mrs.
Galton and bier two daugliters down below witb tbe aid

oit two stewardesses. The. grl was sharing a cabin witb

Sybil Galton, who was, perhaps, the Most exacting of
seasick patients;- but since all tbree of ber coxupanlofis
haël expressed their preference for the ministrationfi of
the stewardess, Esther felt a diffideilce about ofieriiig
lier attentions. Ail niglit 'long Sybîl lay and roaned,

and Esther slept fitfully, aud wben she awo next
mnorning to see ber dresses swiuging against the panels
of ber cabiu, and bier shoes taking long dives into dis-
tant corners, sbe was thankful that -she was a good
sailor. The "Pleiades" plunged with 'a shudder ofliber
engines into the troixgh of the waves, and came up witb
a sickenuig roll, and Esther beard the tnerry baritonle

o! Captai lietheote, li the next cabin, troiling Out,
"Ther she lay, all that day, iii the Bay of Biscay, o10. "

"Oh, by Jove, Alwyxie, 1 wish 1 feit moraily certain
that I was nOt going to succumbi to ,seasickness !"

'lSJut uP, MnY dear chap,51 said Lord Francis. "Try
wifll-power, as 1 amn doing, and wben you, see the ceiling
bowing towards the floor be iuorally convinced tbat it
i, inr.y imagination, andl ,othing élse."

Esther sniiled to herself, and, sitting up, loolced out
of hier port across the green waste of waters. Every
now and tben a great roliing breaker broke against the
"Pleiades," and drenched the glass with spray, and once
a great wind-driven guil flashed past, staying hiniself
against the force o! the storni. Presently Esther
struggled up and dressed as well as she could, then bent
over the prostrate figure in the lower berth.

"lShail I get you anything, Sybil ?"1 she said,
anxiously. "Is there anything that I can do for you ?"

"Go away !" said Sybil, crossly. "Do you think I
want to be looked at wben I arn yeilow and il and my
bair is out of curi ?"I

"Oh, Sybil 1 may I get you sorte tea, or shake up
your pillow ?"1

"Go away 1"said Sybil. "I only want the steward-
ess. It is ber duty to look after sick people."

And Esther's visit to Mrs. Galton's cabin was met
by a still more imperative refusal. Mrs. Galton, with-
out teeth, or fringe, or complexion, gave Esther such a
shock that she rau up the companion as fast as she
could, and it was only when she was breasting the wind
on the slantig deck that she recovered ber spirits. A
womau she lad made friends with at dinner tbe nigbt
before joined hier for an after-breakfast walk, and Captain
Hethcote came up on lier other side, but Lord Francis
was studying the sea ut bis cousin's side with bis usual.
air of boredoni. Little Budge Clare-Snîth, a girl of five,
whose nurse was iii ini ber berth, was playing witb ber
doil in the saloon doorway ut lier mother's side, and
Mrs. Clare-Suilth, whose dark hair and eyes and vi-
vacious mnanner made up a fascinatiug personalîty, was
bestowing languid attention upon her in the intervals
of discussixig Malta affairs with ber cousin. Esther
could he~ar scraps of conversation as she came past
themi withb er companions.

"#Well, you'll like Adele Stanier ; she îs a good sort.
But knowî1ig you as I do, Frankc, it heats me bow you
could have made up your mînd to take up the A. D. C.
job. Neville always catis it a flunkey job, with iess than
a flunkey's pay, and everybody hates you ail round, and
every woman makes up bier mind tliat you are trying
to keep ber out of the Palace set, and-why, Frank,
wbat a pretty girl that is, and how well she walkst! Do
get little Captain Iletheote to introduce you, and then
you cau introduce ber to me. 1 waîit amusing, and I
do like pretty girls 1 "

Lord Francis raised himseif leisurely out of the chair.
"All right, Nell," lie said. "But she is going to Malta
with soine awful people, and you mnay be bored with
ber eventually."

"Nonsense, iny fastidîous cousin !" cried Mrs. Clare-
Smytle ; "lthere, is not a woman on board that I should
care to speak to but Miss Beresford, and after ail when
you like a person you are flot obliged to adopt all ber
frienda as your own."

Esther, on passing the door of one of the deck cabins,
was struck by the wail of a child' s voice witbin.. Shg
knew that Mrs. Devenîsh, the wîfe of a quarterniaster
li a line meiment, returniug to India with five cbildren,
occupied this cabin, and after a noinient's thougîht she
kuocked and opened the door. The wind was abating,
and the slip pitching mucb iess than it had doue in the
early mnorning, but to Esther's distress she found the
cabin full o! crving children, and their mother white and
belpless ia ber berth. She bad been trying to dress one
o! the children, but lad coilapsed before lier task was
hall over.

"Please forgive me, and let me belpi yoiu," said Es-
ther eag,,erly. And wleu Mý1rs. Devenish sobbed out 1er
gratitude she began by mnaking ber conifortable in 1er
berth and givlng ber soine brandy. Then, witb deft,
quick fingers, she dressed the children, and swept thern
Out of the cabin wîth lier.

"Yýou need not worry about tbem ail day," she said,
"for I will talce caire of tbem tili yon are better."

And hairdly watiting for the poor woxnan' s tbanks and
blessings, she departed, leaving ber to sieep.

TO BE, CONTINUED



]British TaiRî
Prîncess Henry of Battenberg lias

written a book on the Isle of Wihlt,
of which she is governor. Osborne
Iluse and tlie life of the late Queen

AdmiraI Lord Charles l3eresford.

will be interestinîLr chapters. The book
will bie ont in the spring and witli
cliaracteristic wenerosity Princes
Henry bas devoted the profits to lo-
cal charities.

Prince Edward of York and bis bro-
ther, Prince Albert, wîll start at Ens-
ter as naval cadets at the Royal Na-
val Collef'-e, Osborne, .and now that
the future king is edging out of boy-
hood there is a tendency to recall bis
childisb sayiners. Here is one : He was
asked durinp bIrhs history lesson who
Perkin Warbeck was. "Perkîu was a
pretender," lie refflied. "Hie pretended
to lie the'son of a kiner but hie was
tbe son of respectable peoDle."

It Waa notable fact that Lord Mil-
ner and Lord Cronuer, reco5çrnîsed as
two of Britain's irreatest colonial ad-
niinistrators, are both the sons of îm-
mifrants. Lord Milnér's father was a
Germnan aind Lord Cromner's a Pane.

'Maximn G orky fa about to visit Eng-land and in these .days of deep inter-
est lu Russiian aiffairs the visît i. lie-
ing looked forward to almnost, with
anxiety. Wîll the "Slavonic KiPling"
allow bixuself to bie lionised ? Tliat is
the question of the bour. Perhaps on
dloser acquaintance the lionisers won't
lie so auxious to act.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone, wliom ru-
mont, is transplantlug froxu the Homie
Office into soilne noni-political atmoint-
nment as yet unnamed, is in many
ways an amazinig contrast to bis
father. Gladstone was a flîrliter, but
bis son is gentle and shy, extremely
popular' on both sides of the flouse,
and devotedl to) manly s-orts. Oliver
('roinweil wvas flot the only sire whose
sons reminded you of him by being s0
different.

The Duicless of Somnerset, wlio alter
the Diuchess o<f INorfolk ran<s above
ail the peeresses, is a Scotcbwomnan
with brainis and artistic taStes. She
writes, conDoses songs and points.
She camnned out in Canada with bier
husband in their çarly days and did
the cooking. As the foilowîir story
shows, she aise, bas a tient line of re-
partee. She called at a shop to en-
quire for some article that bad been
purcbased but niot sent. It could not
be traced. "<May I ask wbo took your
Grace's order ?" the shopkeeper en-
quired with t'reat concern. "Was it a
young gentlemnan: witb fair liair ?"
"No," answered tlie Duchess. "It was
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an elderly noblemnan with a ha:
head."

Mr. Barclav-Allandyce, wlio clairr
as a lineal descendant of Robert Il.
Scotland to be heir to the dormati
earldom of Avili, was born at Ilami
ton, Ont., but made his monev as
stockbroker in Wall Street. Hi
grandfathier and mother both set ui
dAaimis to the earldom, which basn'
been workin'- for a couffle of centuries
but botli fai]ed. This is Drobahîy tih
third and last call.

Q ueen Maud's visit to her nativ
Ltnd has brouorht sorrow into frku,
once happy homne. For her induliren
husband allows lier to wear a coat o
pure sables valued at $25,ooo. As wa
to be expected, Pinglish society hia,
Kone sable mad, and inanv a n obi
lord who liasn't the price Iiý<s dowi
his head to avoid the angry glance o
bis lady, who hasîi't the sables.

Enigland evidently sees troîîbh
ahead if the different races uncer tlug
llag get quarreling among themselves
The Governînent of India lias iss"eia notice to ail local gox ernments t(
discourage exigration of Indians ti.
Canada and warning emigrants thai
there is no probability of their ob)
taîning employment and that in eveni
of their becoming destitute they wil
be hable to deportation. It's a wis(
rother that nips aiily quîarrels iii

the land.
Ho ye that are inclined to cail youi

riends from. the 12th concession by
the endearing epithets of hayseed aud
granger. Also know ye that the cham-
pion farmner of Eýnoland is no less a
personage than is Majesty King
!ýdward VII. At the cattie show at
the Agricultural, Hall, London, Ilis
MIajesty iu ail took ten first prizes,
nine 11breed" cups and plates, which
încluded his own challenge cup, the
c.hamnpion plate, the Prince of WVales
challenge cup and four 'ýold medals as
well as an assortuient of second and
.hird prizes too numerous to mention.
Little Prince Olaf, of Norwav, was

luring his recent visit to Fnrland the
most popular pçrsonaste, big or little,
n Great Britain. 1e was aIl boy and
is lie liked "Grandpa's country," ô'
course it lil<ed hixu. IlComing again-
ioon, Graxîny," were hi. farewell
wvords to Qiieeu Alexandra.

Lord Ellenborough is the Iatest
noblefian to espouse an American
heiress. He is to mnarry Miss Her-
noine Schenley, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

whose charnus lose nothing by reason
ofa background of ten or filteen mil-

ion dollars.
Dy the deatli of l3aroness Burdett-

Coutts, l3ritain loses one of hier great
philanthropists. Leit an enormous
ortune by lier father, the great bank-
r, Thomnas Coutts, site spent the
zreater part of it lu charitable work.
For lier noble deeds in the cause of
iumanity a peerage was conferred up-
an hier by Queen Victoria. Lady Bur-
iett-Coutts waS 92 yea rs of age and
was the last of those present at Queen
ictoria' s coron ation in Westminster

.bbey iu 1838.
Various English writers are express-

Lig alaenm lest Canada becomne Ameri-
anised and one even goes so far as to
eclare that Jack Canuck's future
hildren are likely to become a mon-
rel breed. And if so, will they be
,n yworse off than the folks in dear

IdEnglandi? Are they not a mon-
rel race, speaking a mougrel lait-
-nage ? Are not Angles, and'Saxons,
nd Normans alilce responsible for the

I Englishmen of to-day ? Is that not
one of the secrets of Enzlisli suprenu-
acy ? Wliy should results be wvjrse

f on this side of the Atlantic ?
Josepli Cliamberlain lias addressed

a message to the Canadian peoffle ii
whicli lie once more expresses the be-
lîef that the mother country and the
colonies will yet be bound together by
the bonds of commerce. Mr. Chamx-
berlain admits *this will have to
be brouglit about by mutual under-
standing-in other words, that Enz-
land and Canada will have to Iearn to
know eacli otlier. Wliy not introduce
a new Education Bihl that would con-
pel tliose voting on colonial matters
to, learn that Vancouver is more thaxi
a nice walk distant fronu Montreal
and that the Britisli Isles could be
easihy lost in Canada's western wheat
fields ?

As Britain duZ lierseif out of the
recent snowstorm and reckoned tir the
lives lost and damage doue, the Lady
of tlie Snows may have been excused
for remarking, "Well, there is some,-
thing in heredity after ahi,"

A Popular Promotion

The promotion of Mr. C. E. E.
Ussher to manage the western pas-
senger traffic of the Canadian Pacific
is decidedly popular. Mrn Usslier wll
make his lieadquarters in Winniveiz.

Mr. Usslier is of the samne stamip of
man as some of the higlier officiais of
his company, notably Mr. McNicoll.
H1e can transact business without
palaver or delay. This is because lie
knows. 11e bas braîns, application,
and c(>mmon sense. 11e is not liard to
know, and wlien you know hirp you
will always be glad to see bis ",croppy
moustache over the laugli," as a
brother scribe puts it. To me bis
chief personal peculiarity is the .nar-

rwesand t he great heiglit 'of bis
head. It is a peculiar brain-box, but
the works are very active.

If Mr., Ussher Irves, lie, may some
day manage 'tlie C.P.R. Mr. McNicolI
will probably succeed Sir Thomas

MJ
Mr. C. E. E. Ussher.

when that energetic gentleman lias
tired of' the strennous life ; and
eîther Mr. Whyte or Mr. IJssher
miay succeed Mr. MeNicoll. in the
mieantime, Mr. 'Ussber would no doulit
prefeir 'that aobody should speak
about lt, but leave hixu to do bis
daïly duty as lie finds it.
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A car ferry is the latest solution of
P'rince Edward Island connection with
the main land. A company is being
formed to build a steamer for the
purpose and of course a Dominion
subsidy is looked for.

Ontario is becoming too rich for
the loan companies. One evidence of
this is furnished by North of Scotland
Canadian Mortgage, who have de-
cided to close out their Ontario busi-
ness and follow Horace Greely's ad-
v~ice.

The Liberals in Manitoba have de-
clared for public ownersbip of tele-
phones under a commission, and Pre-
mier Roblin charçres them with steal-
inmr his policy. Politics are warming
up despite the scarcity of fuel and the
elections are flot far away. In the
meantime Mr. Roblin has asked for

Hon. Rodolphe Lemnieux,
Postmaster General.

tenders for 5o,ooo telepbone poles, de-
liverv to commence in April, and you
can almost bear the ring of his tele-
phone bells.

Huron County Roman Catholics
bave resoluted in favour of boycotting
French goods. This is a retaliatory
mnensure nrompted by France's boy-
cott on Roman Catholie cburches.

The C.P.R. acent at Glacier, in tbe
Rocky Mouptains, reports a fail of
crinison snow. The Indians are scar-
çd into sayingy their prayers, wbile
the wbites are trying to account for
the plienonienon. Several tbeonies are
advanced, one of wliicb lu tbat red
volcanic dust lias been cauglit up.by
bi«hl winds and beld in suspension.
Tbis is flot the flrst red snow on re-
cord, else it miglit be cbarged to too
mucli Christmas dmeer.

The troubles of the Dominion Coal
Co. appear to lie a continuons per-
formance. No sooiner are things patcli-
ed up witb the Steel Co. than a mine
catches fire and lias to be flooded out.
And on toi) of ail cornes a report that
the Steel Company has now bou"-bt a
coal m'ine of i ts own and when its
two-year agreement witli tlie Coal
Company is up will be able to, be
(mite independent. It's an old saying

and a true one that it's betteê to be
born rich than unlucky.

The report of .the Inland Revenue
Departrnent shows that the consump-
tion of spirituous lianors in Canada is
decreasing. The distilleries are turu-
in«r out lar-er quantities than ever,
but the amount held under Govern-
ment control lias increased to 17,000,-
ooo proof gallons.

The coal arcx eighty miles un the
Saskatchewan fromn Edmonton is on
fire and burning fiercely. The seamn in
places is twenty feet thick and parties
are bein2 sent out to figure on the
possibility of extingruishing the blaze.

Vancouver is the present address of
Provincial Constable Munro, who has
just returned from, a three-a-nd-a-balf-
months hutut for an Indian murderer
in the wilds of Northern British Co-
lumbia. By canoe, on foot and on
snowshoes'he cliased the wanted red-
maxi, tliroui!h tan«ied forest and over
snow-capped mountain. He didn't zet
lis man, but he once more proved
that British law reaches f ar beyond
the bounds of civilisation.

With W. W. B. McInnes leadin« the
Liberals, things are getting warmn iu
the Blritish Columbia provincial camn-
paign, and Premier McBride is kept
pretty busy answering the charges
made against his Governmnent. How-
ever, he is bucklinLr gaily to the work.
E ven the retired Mr. Green is on the
stump for him and witb bis glad baud
niethods workinz overtimte hie mav
yet mnake Mr. McInnes sorry lie re-
signed bis Yukon governorship.

There is nothinZ of the 'Irerret to
report" variety in what Prince Ed-
ward Island lias to sav of the past
vear. The yield of f arm, and orchard
was below the averaiwe in quantitv,
but Zood oualitv and hiçtb prices off-
set this, wbile fisheries were aliead of
last year and business men report a
gZood average year.

And from. aIl over Canada cornes
tlie sanie story of trrowth and pros-
perity. Just a few figures tbat mark
ioo6 as the Prowing trne: Victoria
building permits 163ý6,000, an increase
of 55,0; Vancouver buildinz per-
mnits $4,250,000, incerease $1,597,000 ;
r'ovulation 6%,ooo, increase T5,ooo.
Calgary building permits $2,245,000,
increase $1,ooo,o00o; population 20,000,
increase .5,000. Rezina building per-
mitS $2,100,000, increase 120 per cent.;
population 9,500, increase flfty per
cent. Winnipeg building permits $12,-
Soo,ooo, increase $2,000,000; popula-
tion 97,000, increase X5,ooo. Ottawa
building permaits $1,641,000: Dopula-
tion 67,572, increase 2,500. Montreal
building permits $7,74,5,021, ncrease
$3,000,000. And tlie cities are only
keeDîinr nace witb the general develop-
ment of the country.

The sensation of tbe New Brunswick
Liberal convention beld at St. Jolin
was the return of Hon. A. G. Blair to
tbe fold and bis announcement tliat bie
would accept a Liberal nomination for
St. John. The only trouble was that
others wanted to accept the saine
nomination and tbey actually didn't
enthuse over, the a.nnowncement. In
fact, one man got bot and cab.led Mr.
Blair a traitor to tbe party. How-
ever, the banquet to Hon. Hl. R. Eni-
mnerson was only limited by the capa-
City of the bail and lie was endorsed
as leader of the N. B., Liberals.

Premier Whitney lias cailed the On-
tario Legislature for January 24tb.
Tlbe bill of fare largely consists of
patcb-work on present laws, prison

labour reform. and a redistribution bill
that will probably give Toronto more
meml)ers and in other ways faau to
strengthen the weak hands of the Op-
p)osition.

There is' a growinvr belief in Winni-
u)eZ that J. J. Hill1, of the Great
Northern, was bluiline re the liue
from Winnipeg to the coast and tbat
his objcct was to scare the C. P. R.
ont of bis own especial territory
south of the international boundary.
However, the G.T.P., the C.N.R., and
the C.P.R. will do eiiough buildingr
duriug the coming season to satisfy
most folks.

The Comumercial Travellers' Asso-
ciation of Canada will ask the Domin-
ion Parliament to ç-ive drummers the
privilene of votinz by mail. The idca
is to allow them to go before a no-
tar y and swear in a ballot that will
lie forwarded by the said notary to
where it belongs. So in the near fu-
ture you mnay expect to, hear on elec-
tion night : "Ma 'jority for Green 17,
with uit commercial travellers still to
bce heard froni." Stili, drummers are
human, of the male persuasion and

Hon. Lomer Gouin,
Premier of Quebeo.

liable to taxation. Why shouldn't
they be allowed to vote ?

The number of immigrants who
found tbeir way into Canada this
year is estimated at 22,9,000, an in-
crease of about forty-five per cent.
During the comîing year the Interior
Department intend pouring an armny
of 6o,ooo fanm labourers into Ontario
alone. 0f course they'll go furthZr
west in the fali and leave roon for
thousnnds more.

Britisb Columbia is talking of a
,pecial Uine of steamers fromt the coast
ports to Mexico. Railway ties, coal
and coke will be tlie first cartroes. The
coal regions of tbat province are in-
creasmng in size. Telkwa, a region in
the nortli coast section, is said to
have large areas.

There is still much talk about the
possîility of a bridze over the Sey-
mour Narrows to, connect Vancouver
Island witli the mainland.

The C.P.R. lias a new vessel, the
Prncess Royal now nearing comple-
tion lu Esquimanît, and is talking of
building several others.
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The Say of Quinto
Rallway Company

Connecting l4îth the Grand Trunk Ra il
way System at Napanee and Kingston.

Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie
Railway at Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Ontario Rail-
way at Bannockburn.

Connccting with the Kingston & Pem-
broke Railway at Harrowsmith.

Connecting at Deseronto with steamers
operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7.50 a.m.-, 12. 10 P.M., 1.25 p.mi., and4.25p.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7. 00
a-.m., 7.2o a. m., and 2.55 p. m., and for the
north leaving Tweed at 11.3o a.m. and 4.50
p. M.

Trains run between Deseronto and Napa.
nec as follows-

Leave Deseronto at î.oo a. m., 1. 40 a. M.,
5.55 amlf., 7.00 a.nL, 7.20 a. m., 9.,5o a. m.,
1 ..30 a. M., 12.40 P. M., t12.55 P.fen-, 3. 45 P. m.,
6.îo P-m-, 7.40 P-t1

Leave Napanee a 2.20 a.m., 3.30 am.,
6.30 a.m., 6.35 P-m-, 7.55 a.m., 10-30 am.:
12.05 P. M., 1. 20 P. M, î î.o0 a.M., 4.30 P. M-)

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the sir. 11Elle, Ross"~ and str. ' Jessîe
Bain" running between Picton, Deseronto.
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"Where Now" making the famous 50-mile
ramble front Gananoque tn aIl points in and
around the Thousand Islands, connecting
with ail trains at Gananoque, as.well as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Clayton, N. V.

IL WALTEu RATHEU
Presmde* nt oeu

Manager.

,I. F. OHAPUAJI
Gieora lF'roght andi

PasSOufer Agent.

Tifs NAMIB

COSGRAVE
SIGNIFIES

SUPERB ALE

,INVIGORATING PORTER
DELICIOUS

JIALF-AND-IIALF

COSORAVE BRI3WERY CO.
NIAGARA STREElT ::TORONTO

andi of all Licens. flolders.
Telephone, Park 140.

Editorial Opinlionis

The editors from coast to
coast have been saying kind
'things about THE CANA-
DIAN COURIER. Here
are a few extracts from amnong
the scores that have reached
this office :

" Thrice welconie, THE CANADIAN
COURIER. Welcame first for itself, bo
dlean and wholesame in appearance and
flatter. Welcome second f or its editor,
John A. Cooper. Welcome third, ta, a
National Weekly front Toron to. With
no undue flouriali of trumpets, but wîth
evidence of care and skill in its produc-
tion, it cornes amang us as a worthy
representative of sound jaurnalismn. We
asic our peaple dawn by the ses ta gieitheir support. The hope af aurnational
life, lieu In bringlng ta the assistance of
an hanest and pure press, the interest,
influence and backing of ac'r Canadian
people. "1-T»s Suburban, Halifax, Dec.

IEvidently supported by a staff af
capable writers."l . . "Better tabegin
moderately and imprave constantly than
ta attempt too mucli at the bcgînning and
then be camnpelled ta faîl off." Sentine?
Review, Woodstock, Dec. 5~.

.A new periodical was started, in
Canada last week, . . described as a
*'National Weekly.' Typographically it
is excellent; in design and illustration it
le artistie ; in literary intereat ît ia prom-
ising-but its tone must be decîdedly
changed before ever it can attain the

F lace and influence of la national week-
Y.' T»s San, St. John, N.B., Dec. 4.,

It ia ta bie hoped that the COURIER
will make a permanent p lace for itself as
ane of aur regular Canaian periodicals."
-Record, Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. a.

"THE CANADIAN COURIER ý is
xnaking a bold bid ta be Canadat's na-
tional weekly. The second number in
ta hand, and la a distinct Împrovement
on the firat. . . We have heard a good
dcii o! late o! attempta to check the Clad
of U.S. literature. . . one way ta, aîd
this is ta aubscribe for really 'war
Canadian publications. THE CANA
DIAN COURIER la ane o! this type."
World, Vancouver, Dec. 18.

THE CAýNAD IAN
COURIER'is published
weekly, at Si Victoria Street,
Toronto. The subscription
price to addresses in Canada,
Great Britain and United
States, is Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents a Year. Write
for Sample Copy and Special
Offer.

The Canadian Courier

T1HE holIday theatrical attrac-T tions aorded during the last
fortnight were exceedingly well

chosen. No farce on the modern stage
could have succeeded more thorovIwIv
than "Mr. Hopkinson"' in harmonising
with Christmas jollity and in bright-
ening the "cold grey dawn of the
morning after." Mr. Dallas Welford,
as that creamn of bounders, "Hoppv,"
created a cordial detestation that was
the highest, because involuntary, tri-
bute to bis artistic ability. 'Could
such testimony go further than was
afforded by the excitable observer
who declared that hie wanted to cail
at the actor's hotel and kick "Hop-
py" ? Mr. Welford's company was of
that highly satisfactory order which
one usually associates with English
farce. nhe dialocixe was of modern
ultra-smaàrtness, while Mr. Chesterton
would no doubt complain that the
aristocrats were represented as too
gifted with ernitrramumatic skill. But,
after ail, rnost crities are flot -lialifled
ta pass judgment on ducal dialogues,
as, 'however familiar modemn journal-
ists may bewith'laurel, strawberry
leaves are a trifle exotic. Trhe public.
is quite satisfied to, be amused by a
witty duchess, a lanLyuid duke and the
bourgeois acrostics o! "Hounv," the
"lirnit" ideed of New-richdom.

The appearance of Mrs. Le Grand
Reed ini concert at Massey Hall on
the nineteenth of this month will
doubtless attract an audience of
"Mendelssohn" proportions. Madame
Mary Reed (as she is known profes-
sionally) will bie assisted by Mr. Kelly
Cole, baritoüe, and Mrs. Kelly Cole,
a pianist and 'cello soloist of high
reputation. Mrs. Reed's concert work
la New York last -autumnu received
sncb press recognition as leads one to
expect great thîngs fromt ane who bas
neyer lacked apnreciatiou among bier
own Toronto people.

Lena Asbwell, an actress of Cana-
dian origin, bas been aproearingr at the
Lymic Theatre, New York, i a play
about wbîcb there la the widest di-
v'ersityv of opinion. Mm. Channing Pol-
lock, who draniatised "The Pit", and
wbo wrote "The Little Gray lady,"
bas severai things ta say on the sub-
ject

"Until tbey read the newspapers of
the following morning, most of the
audience which saw Lena ýAsbwell
niake lier metrapalitan debut at the
Lyýric Theatre thouglit that they had
enjoyed "The Shulainite.' Ciiicago
raved over the play, which New York
critics found to be duil, unconvincing
and gloomy. Dull and unconvincig
the draina cetainly did nlot seem to
me, but I arn perfectly willing ta ad-
init that it is gloomny. Sa is 'Hami-
let.' . . . Miss Ashwell is an ac-
tress whose niethod is somewhere be-
tween that of Mrs. Fiske, Miss Nill-
son,1 and Margaret Anglin. Her voice,
unpleasant at first hearing, soan
grows ta exert a charmi over the lis-
tener, and her work bas onlv onle con-
sistent fant-its maonotoay."

The stary of "The Shulam-ite" is
assumedly glaomy enouzrb, with a
wreuched happy endin- to please the
dear public that likes supper after the
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play. The scelle of the draina is the
îransvaal, which has I urnished a dis-
mal background for both novelists
anud playwrights. The strongest stuft
that lias corne out of South Mfrica is
'IIThe Story of an Airican Faim" and
iu plot and atmnosphere "The Shula-
mnite"l appears to be a dramatic com-
panion for Olive Schreiner's sombre
book. The Boer fariner who beats bis
wife must be npleasaut dramatic
material. The muscderer lias more or
less of dignity, througli the very mag-
nitude of his crime ; but the wile-
beater suggests the sordidness of the
police court and the hysterics of a
domestic "scene"

Miss Ashwell, it is said, will take
tliree American plays to 1ýngland.
Two of thern are mianuscript plays
that have flot been produced, and thIe
third is the drama "Clothes," by
Channing ]Pollock and Avery Hap-
Wood.

The coming competition at Ottawa
for the trophy offered by Ris ii<xcel-
Iency for drainatic and muslcai'1Qro-
ducti ons is exciting general iuterest
throughout the Dominion, althougii
the East 13 naturally more affected
than the provinces beyonid MVaitooa.
It is to be hoped that the Lieutenant-
Governor, who, is to act as arbiter
when two or more societies wish to
represent any particular capital, wilI
flot be called uîpon to exercÎse the ju-
dicial function lu sucli a critical con-
nection. It ight create mucli more
"fleeling" than a political deadlock.

t'The Ciugalee" and "A Country
Girl" are two of the holiday produc-
tions which have ýshed a seaSonable
brightness. The latter, especiaily,
shows what .a musical play eau be
aud atones for sucli impossible affaira
as. "The Isle of Spice" and "Comiu
Thro' the Rye." "A Country Girl"
and "tThe Yankee Consul" are thc
best musical comedies that Canada
lias seen and heard. With gratitude
for a grace so seldom granted, we re-
cognise a production that lias WittY
lyries, r"al tunes, briglit dialogue, and
a genuine plot, which is an assertion
not to be made about one musical
comedy in a thousand. "A Country
Girl" lias made several visits to Cani-
ada but can hardly come too often.

Among the new works to >be pro-
duced at the coming concerts of thc
Mendelssohin Choir is one of national
interest. The words are by the Hon.
Judge Routhier, and the music by the
late Calixta Lavallce, a Frencli-Cana-
diau composer. Dr. T. B. Richaraison
lias set to the ]&nglish version an a--
tistic. choral arrangemnent in cigit
parts which is said to be Inost im-
pressive. -The music lias been a fea-
turc of the inassed bands' performn-
ances at our militia encampinents.
'This hymn, "Canada," is one of our
noblest native productions.

A llarrowlng Experience
Mrs. Langtry saîd of the lunpleasant

and impertinent -uestions that, under
the new custoins rides, bail been put
to lier on lier la*iding lu America :
"Thcy reminded me of that lawycr's
bil which is somnetixues quoted to,
show what a. lawyer, at bis worst,
cmn bc. I don't remeniber ail the
bill's items, but two of thein were:,

" To wakinfr Up in the ilit and
thinking abot your case, 57.50.'

II"To dining with you after tic case
was bast, 5'

NEWS BOYS

We want bright boys in every town
in Canada to seli the Canadian Courier
on the streets, amnong mierchants,
along residential thoroughfares, at the
factories, and wherever they have
friends. If you want to make lots of
money and at the saine time represent
the brightest paper in Canada, write
at once to the Circulation Departmrent.

CANADIAN COURIER
81 Victoria Street

ACT8 AS-,
Executor and Trutte.
under WiI.

- Toronto, Ontario

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security. >
2. Business Management.
a. Prompt Investmoent of Trust Funda..

RUBBER BELTING RUBBER HOSE
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKINGS AND VALVES
For Every Grade of Service.

'~PN ~W o Make ani Bell' Ev.rything In RubberY"
ê ubeClothtimg, Sp.<iIal Mould.dt Goode,

- r he Canadian Rubber Co.
0> of Montrea, Limîted.

Il LCAIasR AN») OluinUATOU 00

Sale« Branches andi Warehouits:'
40 Dock St. - St. John, N.B. 155 Grainville St. - Halifax, N.B.

imaperial Banik Building, St. James St. - Montroal, P.Q.
Front andi Yongt, Ste. - Toronto, Ont

89 PrIncesm t5t. WnieMn let Bok-Clay *à
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Beauty of
Design

Perfection in
Workmanshîp

and

Reliability in
Quality

Ail these
attributes are
found in our
Goods.

LOOK FOR OUR TRADE MARK

Toronto, Canada

WHEN
BUYING

YOU WANT

DEMI - TASSE
b>' the Card 1

Sir Frederick Thesiger, afterwards
Lord Lhelmsford, being engaged in the
conduet cf a case, objected to the ir-
regularity of a learned sergeant, who
reueateAy put leading questions in
examining his witnesses.

"I have a riglit," maintained the
serge ant, doggedly, 11to deal with 'ny
witnesses as 1 please."

"To that I offer no objection," re-
torted Sir Frederick ; "you mnay deal
as you like, but you shan't lead."

A Churchill Episodc
Anecdotes concernig Mr. Winston

Churchill are as thick just now as the
season's greetings. The naine of Cap-
tain Arthur Lee is familiar to mnany
Lanadîans and Mr. Churchlill is not
altogether unknown te Canadian au-
diences, which lie impressed - alter a
fashion.

The story goes that a few years ago
the firebrand orator froim UtheLUnited
States, Mr. I3ourke Cockran, was
visiting the British House of Coin-
mous as the guest of Mr. Churchill.
They met Captai» Lee in the course
of their wanderings and Mr. Churchill
called the former inilitar>' attache at
Washington, sayiiig. "Don't you
know my> friend, Mr. Cockran,?"

Lee curt>' replied : "Yes. The last
ime I saw hlm hie was welcomli the

B3oer delegates to Washigton." gThea
the officer turned on his heel and
walked away.

Anyone who knows the language
used by Mr. Cockran in his public ad-
dresses te UJnited States audiences
during the war ini South Africa caii
hardly wonder at a British officer for
resenting an introduction te a man
who lad uttered siander concerning
alimost ever>' British institution. Mr.
Churchill, it is said,' apologîsed for
Captai» Lee's disceurtesy, and this al-
lords matter for reilection, as Lord
Randolph's spriLyhtiy oftspring is net
lu the habit of apologising for even
lis own riideness.

A Happy Toast
Hou. Joseph H. Choate is as cele-

brated as a post-prandial orator as
lie is iu his legal capacit>'. At one cf
the dînners of the New FUir1and So-
clet>' of New York lie once propesed
the following toast:

"Woman, the better hall of the,
Yankee world-at -wlose tender suni-
mons even the steru PilFrims were
ever ready te spring te arns, and
without whose aid they neyer could
have achieved the historie titie of the
PÎlgrni Fathers. The Pilgrini Moth-
ers were mnore devoted martyrs than
were the Plgrini Fathers, because
they net oui>' had te bear the saine
hardships ýthat the l>ilgrîm Fathers
stood, but they had te bear with the
Pilgrîm Fathers theinselves."

Au Irlsb Judge
The late Lord Morris was a man

whose wit Lxave hM a reputation
which exteuded beyond legal circles.

At Coleraine, while trying an action
ivolvfig the peisoninz of a herse, lie

was zreatly amused atý the Donous
manner in whicr a dector was giviug
his evidence te, the eflect that twelve
grains of the poison in question could

MAfNPo AND

Standard Silver Co., Limited

T1ake a Bath i n
Running Water
With a Brush
Through Wh.''ich
the Water Flows

A TTACH the :onnection at one

tube te the faueet-turn on tht water, hot and cold-and immediately
a perfect flood commences to pour out of the rubber teeth of the brush.
One may enijey the pleasures of a 'shower witheut the expense of an
overhecad arrangement. For rinsing the hair after a shampoo it is fine,
and for rubbing the body the brusb is the best thing in the werld.

The price-$-5.0U--is the samne in
Canada as in the United States. Express
prepaid.

Order one. If net pleased, return it and
get your mortey back.

ADDRESS-

! Founltain Brush Co.
Box ff

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.
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be given without fatal cor se(1 cences,
and said at last :

"Tell me this. Woulldni't twelve
grains kili the Devii hirnself if hie swal-
Iowed themi ?"

"I can't say, niy Lord. I neyer ha<l
the honour of prescribingr for titat
patient," said the dctr.

"Ah, no, doctor dear, ve neyer had"
retorted the judte. "More's the pity
The old boy's alive yet."

Rather Doubtful
There is a sinail town containinig

two churches of the same denomina-
tion and a visitor recently renîarked
in surprise:

"You must be very religicus to
have two churches of that sect in
such a small place."

An old Scotchinan, to whom hie
made the observation replied : "Ah,
wveel!1 We inay be vera guid. But
in my opinion it's mair spite than
relee',icn."

A .Serlous Defect

That new-coniers often find the
slang of this continent attractive,
though not completely understanding
it, is sometimes humorously shown.
The expression "half baked," meaning
dull or stupid, was found much to his
liking by a recently-arrived English-
mnan.

Speaking of an acquaintance, bie re-
miarked : "Hli'll tell you what's the
matter with 'îi ; 'e's flot boiled
'ard enougli."

Francs Dldn't Count
An American banker brought bis

son to Paris with the intention of
leaving him there to.enjoy ipnself for
awhile before assunhing business du-
ties. 'The father întroduced the
young man to bis Paris bankers, tel-
lIng themn to meet his scn's drafts
and to look to himself in case the ac-
count. was overdrawn.

The son made sucli progress that in
the course of a mionth bie had aroused
auxiety in the Paris bankers who,
flnally, to protect themselves, sent
this cable to the young man's father :

"lYour son's ,account overdrawn
ioo,ooo. Shall we honour further
drafts ?"

The father, who had more or les
contempt for things French, altbough
bie liked Paris about as well as bis
son did, sent this reply:

"If you mean pounds, send hun
home ; if von mean dollars, tell hit
to be careful ; il you mean those
littie things, [et him have ail he
wants.",

&n Expensive EIdtion
Duringy the siege of Kimberley the

editor of the only daily paper there
was olten bard put to find enough
news. Ohe day i a club-room hie
found Ceci Rbodes reading a faiily
new paper froin Cape Town. He bor-
rowed it and rushed to bis own office,
where it soon appeared as a. special
edition, selling like bot cakes. That
sa"e eveninc, bie met Mr. Rhodes, who
inquired: "Where's miy Cape Town
paper ?"

"Oh, I cut it Up for the printers,"
w as the reply.

"Please don't do that ap-ain," said
Rhodes, idly. "IThat paper came
throu<rh b ynative runners and cost
me $î,ooo.y"-ArTonaut.

-rHEP

Gerbarb lbeint3man
PIANO

CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO
AND NATIONAL INSTRUMENT

SALESROOMS: 97 VONGE ST.
FACTORV - 69-75 SHERBOURNE ST.

GVHR IINTZMAN T O R O N TOI
HAMILTON I3RANCH. - - - 127 KING STr. EAST

SThe choicest and most healthful of ail beverages is

GOWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABELý

(X It is as nutritious as the very best milk for children,
without the danger of contamination. Give to your
children and drink it yourselves.'

THE3 COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

BRASSWATR KIiIL ES
Our assortment of these useful

BRASS KETTLES
Froîn $3.00 to $10.00 EacI,

For out-of-town auetozner,-îlhl

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., President

articles is most complete,' in-
cluding Kettdes and Stands in
Brass, Nickle Plated or Copper.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

TORONTO

îstrated pamphlete. Mention Tris CÂN,&DTi CoUrwiri

T. H. I-IAMIILTON, Genieral Manager

eanadian e25ii Qompany
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubrîcating Ojis, Paint's'and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

BiRÂNCHES

Vancouver, B.C. Wintip, Utan.
Toronto, Ont. Otitawa, Ont.
montreal, que, Hailfax. X,.S.

St. John, N.8

SAMPLES ON APPICATION

H13AD OFFICE
128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Cau~a

Petrofia, Ont. ,~Marietta, Ohio
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WM. MÂCKAY, J. H. LABELLE,
Gen. Manager. Asat. Manager.

Maguire & Oonnon
GENERAL AGENTS

Offie: "Royal Bindiug," 27 WolIi.gtonli Bt.K, TORONTO,

{oehoe Main e00.
TeehnsResidence. North 8571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON GO., LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bonds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,

Etc............:

Address ail communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON, -CANADA.

"SALVADO:R"

requires no present introduction.
Prom the time it was ORIGINALLV
put on the market It easily led, so
f ar as a Malt beverage ws concerned,
in tbe estimation of the connoisseurs.
This lead it stili holds, by reauon of
the fact that the utrnost care is ex.
erclscd in tihe selection of the several
ingredients that enter into its make-
up, namely, the CHOICEST BAR-
LEY, the CHOICEST HOFS, and
FILTERED WATER-the utmno8t
.cleaniiness being observed-aUl de-
partuacutu being under the superin-
tendance of the ONLY Brewmaster
who cornes froua the original "Sal-
vador " Brewery, Munich, Germany,
Mr. I<othar Reinhardt, and so we aay
"1Salvador" forever I

REINHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

T

66SONGS and Sonnets" is the ap-
propriate titie of a volume of Accomn
potins hy Hlelena Colem4n. An

There is a veritable singing quality ini
niany. of the lyries in the former hall
of the book and the music is borne in
the heart of the sonnets also, clos.it
with "As Parsifal, of 0111," a melo-
dious yielding to the "sweet enchant B
ments" of bePauty and love. Through-
out the poeins is the spirit of a broad Acnm
liumanity, of a courageous meeting of
life's discourageanents and dangers,
and a trust in the "larger hope." The 4e6forain l which these sentiments flnd
expression is of literary ease and
grace, with a fine sense of verbal har- Te
mornes.

But to soane readers, such poemis as A
"On the Trail," "When Orchards s
Bloom," "My Roses," and "Crimson
Buds are on the Maple," formn the oRo
most attractive reading aniong poemns
that are of unusual distinction. The o:
first stanza of "My M'oses" is full of Caledon
that spontaneous joy in "God's col-
ours" that is the poet's supreme hap- Ace
pmness.

"Glowing, passionate, perfect,
Crimson fold on fold, Thbe Chue

Packed with that exquisite beauty A
Only a rose ean hold- o

IJnder the velvet petals--
Hi.nts of hiddeni gold."

The author's use of contrast is fine- TI%* R.a
ly shown in the lines of "Invocation," Euro
a poein that almost sets itself to Ame
music: ACc
"The grapes hang purpling on tht ISRITILS

wall,
The fiagons brim, the apples fail, Olac

The hours run fastý; Ami
Grey shadows lengthen, toward the ACO

West HotelThe suit is turning-be mzýY guest Ame
While life shaffllast."à

Again there is noticed that revelling
ini aututmn's pageantry which glows in
oui Eastern Canadian poets. There is AuDITs
occasionaiiy too mucli moralising on G
nature',s lovelineas, as in the latter
haS of "When Orchards Blom." CHAI
Sonie au s prefer to follow the mieth-
od of Tennyson's "Day-Dreaim" and
finid the "lesson" for ourselves. Tel. M. 1210

Patriotic verse 18 not always poetry
,an mchof the modern outpouring he 1

about our country's destiny as more,
loyal than literary. But in Miss Cole-
inan's 11I Ain Content With Canada," furnishe
there is a happy blending of felicitous tion to i
phrase with patrioic feeling. Who p<sbî
that han heard the "llonely lona or
curlew cail" does flot thrill to such
hunes as these ?
"'Across our own' mnnumbered North-

ern lakes, ,1
And over leagues oS wîndiug water-

ways
IJpon whose nameless shores the as-

Pen saakes
And yellows lu the soit autumnnal

haze."
There are many readers who will re-

copnise with gratitude the sonnet "InI
October" ("On the University Law-n")
an the expression of their own inai-
ticulate admiration.

The Caixadian firn issuîig this vol-
ume may be justly proud of paper,
type and leai-strewai cover which
make the puhjication, "Songa and
Sonnets," a delizrhtful. gift-booc. (To-
ronto : Williami Briggs.>
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O&ONTO BÎOTEL.S.
Trhe Airlilmitou

Klng and John Street.
Booms. $2.00 up.

American Plan.
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.merlean 82.00,
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corons Hotel
iGuy Street. 125 Boomiq

$1.00 np. Etiropean.

place vider. (C. P. ]kW..)
Lmerlcan Plan, 8 8.50 Up.
commodation for M11 Guests.

t. Lawrencm Haies
Enropean Plan.

'ina. $1.00 par day iipwardmg.
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viUEEC MOTICLS
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SY8TEMS INVESTIORTION s

=Q. U. STIFF
RTERiU ACCOUNTANT
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Boom 8

Importai Bock Buildilng

dCal Life Company
sabsolutelyperfect protec-
t8 policyholders at the lowest

S0F CANADA.
s fully up to this Hlgh Ideal.
uIse it bolds a higher Reserve

Government Standard catis
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come of any Canadian Life
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Canada's Double Track Railway

st 0t cîI__

Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-
agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the worldi under one
management.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THtE FAR FAMED

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTrARio",
INCLUOINC

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River

Algonquin National Park
Georgian Bay

Lake Nipissing & French River
T emagami

and NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

liandsonicly illustrated descriptive literature regarding
ail the above districts sent free on application to J. D,
McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUINLAN, D)istrict Passenger Agent, Montreal.

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

t: ~ I

THE GOLDEN WEST
WJJESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-the

gold that cornes frorn golden xvheat. Thous-

ands of farmers from the WVestern States arc going

into the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping

rich rewards. An invest ment properly made in

Western real estate-rural or urban -is sure.

Farm lands and town sîtes-unlike the mines in

which treasure may or mav not lie concealed-carry

their values on the surface. We have selected town

lots and farmi property. If you want a share in the

riches of the prosperous West write us.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED

V 3 Victoria Street - - TORON TO
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S E NSE A BOU T AUTO MOBI LES

Better Be Sure Than Sorry

This handsome bookIet,
mailed upon request, de-
scribes our methods and
these cars: - - - - -

C LEM E NT- B AYAR D
STEVENS - DURYEA
P EE RL ES S
PA CK AR D
T H 0OMA S
RUS SE LL
WI1NTO0 N
N A PI1 E R
FO0R D

[ECIA N ICAL construction, g(-roodl naterial,
well lesigne(l a nd p)ut togethcr, is the one

thingr and the onlv thin g, which makes one man 's
automnobile a delight and another's a tantalising
torment. Both may look alike to you. Each may
l)e produced froîn excellent materials by skilled labor

- -omaker monopolises either. But there is a
(lifference vast and vital in the way those materials
are usedî, in the way that labor is utilized, the (liffer-
ence of construction. If you are no expert in the
mechanics of the automobile how can you be sure
l)efore you buy that your dollars get you the best ?
H0W can you know? H0W buycertaintyof automobile
value and automobile satisfaction? Easily. Buy
fromi people who have testeci, who have compared,
who know-peuple whose experts can declare from

p>ositive knowledge just what designs are nearest per-
fection, are safest against trouble-giving, are staunchest,
sm(>othest runnîng, and nearest mechanical perfec-
tion. That is the advantage we offer you in buying
an automolbile throug,,h us-sheer certainty, based on

expert jugbt ackccl hy a guarantee which sup-
plements'and endorses that of the makers. We dlaim
flatly to be (fualifiC(l experts on automobile construc-
tion. WTe (leclare that the makes namned in our list afford
the best that is offered in 1 907 automobile construc-
tion. We proffer NTou certainty; and we invite you
to require us to prove \VC have that certainty to offer
you.
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THE, DOMVIINIOINC
B ay a nd T e mpe ra n ce S tr ee ts,
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WINNIPEG BRANCH, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, Donald Street
MO0N T RE AL B RA N CH, T HE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED, ig University Street

ýby The Jas. Acton Publlshing CJo., Limtted, Toronto.1


